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ElGR'l' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT 16 1937
JONES, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers Anywhere Anytime By WIre
WELCOME
Faculty and Students
For the smartest in ready-to-wear
and accesslJries at popular
prices, it's
NOVEL 'Tn CLUB
Members of the Novel T club
were enterta ned nforrnally Fr day
afte noon by Mrs Henry Quattlebaum
at her COUI try ho e Br dge was the
feature ef ente ta n nent Made ra
hand kerch efs were g ven for prizes
H gh score was ade by Mrs Ray
nond Peak and cut went to Mrs Jul
an Tilman Other guests present
ve eMs W Ibur Cason Mro Flank
S nth M,s F ed Temples and Mrs
George Newton
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson viaited
her mother Mrs Josh Lan er n Met
ter Sunday
Mr and Mrs 0 L Gruve a d Mrs
Fled Sm th v s te I elat ves
van ah Fr day
Mrs Leroy Kennedy
Augusta Tuesday v th her
grandson who s II
Mrs Roy Beaver and he brothe
\\ alter McDougald motored to Sa
va nah Tuesday for the day
Mrs John Wilcox s spend ng sev
erat days th s veek n Savannah w th
her daughter Mra Allen MIkell
Mrs Lowell Mallard and daughters
Mrs Lawrence Mallard and Mrs 01 n
Stubbs motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
I ttl. son Harry Jr of Sylvania were
gue ts Sunday of her mother Mrs
\\ R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Barney Aver tt and
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters formed
a I arty motor ng to Savannah Fr day
even ng to attend the ball game
Bobby McLemore who has been
work ng In Wr ghtsvilla during the
summer 18 at home fo a few days
before returning to the University of
Georg a on Fnday
Mr and Mrs W 'S Hanner and
Son W S Jr have returned from a
vis t to h s n other Mrs Isobel Han
ner at Conway Ark
Washington D C
of nterest
Mr and Mra J E 0 Neal and sons
of Savan ah were v sltors n the c ty
Satu day they hav ng come to ac
company home the son Jack 0 Neal
vi 0 had been spend ng the summer
v th h s aunt Mrs Dan Bland
Portal Highway Phone 3921
STATESBORO GEORGIA
The Fashion Shop
·'/ndlvldual St,,'es"
Purely Personal
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Roy Bray entertained del ght
fully Fr day afbemoon at her home
on North College street honor ng her
young son Roy Jr who was cele
brat ng h s fourth b rthday Mrs
Br'lY was ass sted WIth the games by
M ss Helen Parker and Mro L J
Shuman Jr Late n the afternoon the
b rthday cake was cut and served
w th Ice cream and punch Balloons
were g ven as favors About twenty
I ttle guests were present
Mrs J L Mathe:vs was a VIS tor n Rome With relat vesz
Savannah Tueaday afternoon I A M Deal was a bus ness v s tor
Mrs B H Ramsey motored to Sa
I
n Atlanta dur ng the week
vannah Wednesday for the day Mr and Mrs Leroy Co va t spent
Mrs F W Darby left Wednesday
Iseverai
days last week n Atlanta
for JacksonvIlle Fla to spend sev M ss Helen 011 ff vho teaches at
eral days MIllen was at ho ne for the week end
Mr and Mrs Lann e S n mons left M and M,a C H Sn pes of Au
Sunday for South Bend Ind on a gusta v s ted fr ends here dunng the
bus ness tr P week
Master Edsel Ze tero ver spent a Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson and
fe v days last week n Savannah With Mrs Ho vard ChI st an motored to
h s brotl er Charles Macon Sunday
Mr and Mrs G E Bean and I ttle M ss Fann e Strouse was the guest
daughter L nda motored to Augusta of MI an I Mrs J S Brannen of Sa
Sunday for the day vannah last eek
Mrs Leona Everett s spend ng a M s F N Gnmes
fe v daya th s "eek 10 Savannah W tl
her daughter Mrs Clyde Coll n n Savan al Fr day
Mrs E D Hollant! s spend ng sev Mrs Roy B ay had as I er
eral days thiS week at Reg ster w th for the week end her nother
her son Walter 011 ff and fam Iy I Ma shall of Wadley
Master Herman Cave of Savannah A B MOl s of Co dele v s ted
spent the veek v th h s grandpar A F Mo r s who s
ents Mr a rl Mrs R J Proctor dur ng the week end
Mr and Mra J D Counts Jr Mr and M.. Devane Watson and
SylvanIa vere guests Sunday of Mrs Percy Aver tt were bus ness v s
parents Rev and Mrs H L Sneed tors n Macon FI day
IIIrs J C M ncey and daughter M an I M s G C Balla d have
MISS M ran M ncey of Claxton werp returned from a v s t to Detro t and
v s tors n the cIty dUI ng the week other places of nterest
Mrs Lester Brannen Lester Bran M s John Lew. Durden of Sa
nen Jr and I ttle Barbara Ann Bran vannah VIS ted her s ster Mrs Ar
nen vere v sltors n Savannah Tuea nold Anderson dur ng the week
day Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks of
Mrs Charles Layton has as her Swa nsboro �e e guests for the week
guest her n other Mrs P G Ware of hel mother Mrs W B Johnson
and her sIster M ss Merven Ware of Mr and M s R P Stephens and
OCIlla son Bobhy spent S nday as guests
M ss Jea ette Shuptr ne left Mon
10f
Mr and Mrs Pain er Stephens n
day to return to Atlanta after a two M lien
'Weeks VIS t w th her parents M and Winfield Lee forn erly of Waynes
Mrs W 0 Shupt ne boro now of Lou sv lie spent
Mr and M sRI Ros er and the r end here Vlth I s parents
Eugen a retu med Fr day
ontl s v s t to C c nnatl
DINNER PARTY
Among the lovely soc al events of
the week was the dmner party Sun
day even n8' g ven by MISS Mary Sue
Ak ns at her ho I e on North MalO
street honoring M ss Dorothy Darby
vho was leaVIng Monday for Rome
to attend Shorter College Roses
were effect vely used as a centerp ece
to her I rtt Iy apPolntd table Covers
vere la d for M ss Darl)y and Chari e
Joe Mathews MISS Bobb e Sm th and
Frank Hook M ss Nona Thackston
and Ello �ay Forbes II1lss Gladys
Thaye and Ho ace McDougald M ss
Em Iy Ak ns a d Belaar Morr s
Form ng a party sp9'nd ng last week
end at Contentment were Mr and
Mrs Robert Donald""n M sses Cec Ie
Brannen and Martha Donaldson ami
George Johnston and Claude Howard
Mr and Mrs T H Mathews of
a pa ty moto ng
gusta '1 uesday fo the lay we e Mes
da nes Hen y Ell s Lou s Ell s Her
rna Bland Ja es Bad and Be na d
i\1cDouguld
M ss Jule Wh gl an
spent I st eek as the guest of her
s ster M s Home S mmo s J
was aceon pan ed ho e Sunday fa
the day by! Mr and Mrs S nn ons
Mr. W 0 Shuptr ne and <laugh
tels Mrs John StI ngfellow of M last �eek s t ng relat ves here
am Fla and M ss Jurell Shuptr ne
I
was JO ned for the veek e d by Mr
spent several days dur ng the week Everett
in Savannah as guests of Mrs Clar Mr nnd M s B C Brannen and Ience Chance Mrs L la Brady motored to Savan MALLARD-HA:MILTONMr and Mrs Walter Bennett of nah Fr day to see Mr Melton Bran Mr and Mrs Lowell Ma lard of
DanVIlle Va arr ved Tue.day to nen a pat ent at the Warrel-. Candler Statesboro announce the n a age of Imake theIr home and are occupymg Hoap tal the r daughter Sara Ruth to Joseph
the Avalon Apartment owned by Dr M sses H Ida Z ttrauer and Mary
Ha mlton of Hortense Ga on Sept
II 11 at A ken S Cand Mr. J C Lane Mr Bennett s Grooms have retu ned to the rhome 0 0 0connected WIth the Teachera College n Savannah after spend ng several AKERMAN-HERRON
John W Phelps Jr JO ned h s par
I
day w th M as Glady Hag ns of Mr and Mrs W J Akerman of
ents Mr- and Mrs Phelps at the Brooklet Reg ster announce the engagement of
the r daughter Mattie to Robert rRoosevelt Hotel n Jacksonv lie Fla Mrs Clemm e Newsome or II etum Herron of Parr s Island S C and
for the Labor Day hoi days The fam home Su day from a v s t of two Twon Falls Idaho the marr age to
ily were the guests of the First Na weeks w tl fr ends and relat ves n take place n Oc��e�
tlonal L fe on a deep sea fish ng Atlanta and at var ous po nts
�� �ili��M
Charles Zetterowe and Mr and Dr a d Mrs Hern an Watson a
Mrs H S DeLoach and son Frank Ilughter Becky Lou
lIn from Savannah DOtothy Lee Mr by M s K bIer of La eland Fla
and Mrsl Lehmon Zetterower and Mr
I
were guesto dur ng the week of h s
and Mrs Colon Rush ng Rnd sons brother John Watson and h s fa n Iy
were donner guests Sunday of Mr Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley had as
and Mrs C A Zetterower the r guests for d nner I r day Mrs
Mr and Mrs P G Walker left I EI za Tull s Mrs Leon R mes Mrs
Wednesday for Savannah where Mrs George Ashe Mrs Walter Trowell
Walker will undergo an operat on and M 3S Cu olyn Tro" ell of 01 ver
She WIll be a patient at the Ogle M ss Fann e Strouse has retu :ned
thorpe HospItal for the next two from a V s t to her brother at Guyton
weeks WhIle away MISS Emma Lee and I er nephe v R L Strouse Jr
Tnc. wtll stay WIth Perry Jr who underwent a 3enous operat on n
MISS ary Pepper Wells of Beech the 9"ntral of Georg a Hosp tal n
Grove Tenn who WIll teach at Gray Savannah
mont SummIt thIS year spent last Mr and Mrs Dan Lester had as
week end as the guest of Rev and the guests for the week end her s s
Mr.a. Hr.nr Sneed wf.lle enroute to tel Mrs C C Ol,ver and Mr 01 ver
her Behool She was accompaDled by w)to were enroute to the rhome n
Mno J N Black of Beech Gvore and Atlanta from a three weeks sbay n
Berbert Pepper of Wartrace Tenn New York
DENMARK-ROCKER
Mr and Mrs D W Denmark of
Portal announce the "'_�gagemenl of
the r daughter Hen etta to Dor all
Rocker ot Sumn t the wedd ng to
toke place Sunday Sept 19 at 4
o clock Afte the rna r age they w II
take a short weddmg t p and w II
the" n ake the rhome w th tbe par
cnta of the groom Mr and Mrs E L
Rocker
Guaranteed as
advertised In Good
Housekeeping
Jones Lane s an ong the Bulloch
county boys who left d r ng tl e week
to enter the Un vers ty of Georg a at
Athens
SILVER TEA AT LANGSTON S
A siver tea or 11 be held Wednes
day n ght September 22 at 8 0 clock
at Langston s Chapel four n les south
of St rtesboro on the Reg ster high
way The proceeds of tlie tea w II go
for benefit of the church and Sunday
school Refreshments w II be served
The publ c s cord ally mv ted
.. �
THREE 0 CLOCKS
M s Robert Donaldson enterta ned
del ghtfully Fr day afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue the mem
bers of her br dge club the Three
o Clocks and a few other guests
making three tables of players A
variety of bright garden flowers form
ed a pretty deeoration for the room
n which her tables were placed She
presented each guest WIth a pr1l!a,
the winner of high score having first
cho ce She served a salad and a sweet
course Her guests were Mlllldames
Sa n Franklin Edwm Groover John
Mooney Bill Bowen Waldo Floyd
J P Foy Dan Bhtch Jr and WIt
burn Woodcock M sses Dorothy Bran
nen Martha Donaldson Mary Matjl
ews and Brooks Gr mes
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Mrs J D FIelds celebrated her
sIxty fifth b rthday on Sunday Sept
12 vhen a bountiful basket .hnner
was served at her home Mrs F elds
IS the mother of s x ch Idren all <If
whom were present bes des a large
number of frIends She was gIven
many lovely presento Among those
present were Mr and Mrs Gus Proc
tor and fa n Iy Mr and Mrs Fed
Fells Mr and Mrs Chari e F elds
Mr and Mrs J I FIelds Jr Mr and
Mrs Everett W,ll an s and daughter
Albert F elds Mr and Mrs J B
FIelds and fa mly 1II:r and Mrs C
J F elds and fam Iy Mr and Mrs
J J Woods Mr and Mrs Tom Woods
Mr and Mrs Elton Newton and fam
Ily Mr and M'S Harr s Turnel and
famIly Mrs Molhe DaVIS and son
Ed Mrs Walter Brown M ss ClaudIa
Forehand Jack Forehand John IV}
Donaldaon
CARD OF THANKS
We gratefully acknowledge and
deeply apprec ate the k nd exprea
slons of sympathy shown us by the
I eople of Statesbolo dunng our re
cent bereavemenb:-
W L deJARNETT
AND FAMILY
Gay Deceivers
Appearances are
deceptive - these
lovely chiffons look
�ven sheerer than
they really are - yet
there's a world of
sel-vlce hidden In each
sRken strand ..
Beautifully duU
Rlngless Newest col­
Iors
Stretchy Top $1.00
Walkmg ChIffon $1.00
ChIffons $1.00
Service WeIght 79c
MISSIONARY SOCIETY H. Minkovitz ®. SonsThe Woman 5 M 3S onary Soc ety oftl e Method st church WIll me t at the
church n a I terary meet ng Monday
afternoon at 4 0 clock Mrs Inman
Foy Will I ave charge of the program
IMrs Wile Lane and son EdwardLane spent several days last week n�t1antL � , � �..� � �
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BUlloch COUllty
In the Heart
of Ge«cla.
Where Natur.
8..11.,."
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its mstitution�tores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspa\)ers? The Bulloch I'imes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities, Watch OUI advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in­
stitutions are asking for your co-operation In building up this city, Then grve them your support.
•
f
Some People
..
We Like-­
Hour and Why,..
TI at valuable publication the '--------------------------------------
--,. ••
�2.r��I£�fpat;�i�r.�a���r�j:: BulloehCounty BULLOCH T\IMESss aware the� are nll likeable but In the Heartsmce this scr be s not personally ac of Georgla-quainted WIth all of them this column Where Nature'WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or SmIles:80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke For instanee-«
EdItors LIke People We LIke
Among the hun nn character StlCS
(me of the most boreson e to th s col
..mn s conceit Since ts beg nnong
more than a hundred persons have
been grven pleasant mention and rea
:sons were grven for 1 king each per
son Of not one of tl ese has t been
sa d We like hln because he IS COli
ceited It s d,ffICult however to
al.ays mamta n a proper att tude
toward flattery If your fr Ands say
ruce things about you and you
fall to respond you m ght appear
• snooty If you drmk the r flattery
and then proceed to flaunt It as eVI
dence of your exceedong great merIt­
well how far In that direction s the
proper course?
We w sh above all th ngs to do the
proper thing 10 this column-s-to con
-tmue It as nearly as we are able as
.. veh cle for bronglng mterest and
benefit to our readers To that end
we are gomg to control our concelt
emot ons as Jud C Dusly na we know
how WIth th s mtroductory then
we Bre about to release Borne of the
"Words I tten by another edItor wh ch
-words are explanatory of the degree
()f apprec atlon wh ch th s column has
recently been accorded by the Geolgin
Press Assoc at on n ts regular an
nual neet ng at Adel
That wh ch follo va s vr tten by
the AtlllJIIta Geol1&' an'!! noted col
umn st Dudley Glass than whom
there nte no colu nmsts anywhere­
tla Iy or weekly-who excel Our
Inends Will be nte ested
By DUDLEY GLASS
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO VOL 46-NO 28
,. .
Student. Trooping 'n COURT CONTINUES
.From Throughout State ,THROUGH FRIDAY
---
1-
D�mage Suits Predommate To
TEACHERS COLLEGE OGEECHEE
MEMBERS Larger Degree Than Usual
VISIT SAVANNAH On Present Docket
HAS mGH RECORD
Committee R;;;;;;t; Progress OIl
Movement to Bring New
Industries
Chamber 01 Commerce
COile... Wide Seop.
I --SCUPPERNONG BUNCH
FARM MARIlL"'l'(lTHR�E FEET LONG � t
TO SAWDUST PILE
Largest Semor Class in HIStory
Of College Present on
Opening Day
Me ibers of Ogeechee Lodge No
tUllOCh super
or court wh ch con213 F & A M In a body wer� VIS ,
ttors last evening to Landrum Lodge
ve ed m July adjourned term Mon
Savannah where they went by mVI
d morn ng s stIll m aesaion and
tation to have the master s degree aclard ng to present outlook WIll con
conferred upon an appl cant for mem tl�e through FrIday afternoon or
be -sh p n the local lodge Twenty l0ll.ger
five local Masons were n the party "" glance at the mmutes of the
h cOOrt reveals that damage SUIts havebeaides a number of vis tors from ot
oc�
ed th ti f th t ter lodgea The Landrum team off up e me 0 e cour 0 a
c ated on tl e degree work III ger extent than usual the amounts
�. __w �_ I
as e I for runnmg from $1000 to $7
BAPTIST CHURCH 15
and cia mB Involv ng two auto
m b Ie acc dents and one b tten finger
rs E G Clark Savannah asked
HOLD RALLY DAY
fo $7500 from W S Preetorlus for
d agea alleged to have been susta n
The fall term of South
It you have never had grape. meas
ured by the yard this story IS gomg
to be somethmg new There was
brought to th. offIce Tuesday after
noon by Mrs Fred T Lanier a bunch
of scuppernongs three feet long It
was not exactly one bunch but a
serrea of twenty four cluBter. of
grapes Twenty four clusters on a The WIde sMpe of act vlty of the
yard would seem to give the clusters Ohamber of Commerce was never
only one and one half Inches each more forcefully lIIultrated than at the
but th�y were not so crowded as that Tuesday luncheon With about the
The ma n VIne was a yard long on usual attendance of thirty or 10 and
whIch there were fourtsen clustera two or three Vlsltol'll the meetln&'then there were two brsnoloes on each was not long drawn out If you tried
of wh,ch were five clusters bnngmg to place your ftnger upon anythingthe total I umber to twenty four definite that was carrIed through youclustel'S Altogether thIS gift made would find yourself unable to do so
a rather pleasmg p cture beSIdes It was merely aile of the ordinarywh ch It was a palatable g ft for I meeting. at which matter. were dis.vh ch we thank our generous frIend cussed for the very good purpOBe ofkeep ng them actIvely 10 mind
BULLOCH YOUTHS Th range of dlscuBslons extendedfrom farm market. to sawdust piles
WIth rural electrification and truck
STUDY FARMING growing thrown In for good meaBureH nton Booth chaIrman of the com.
mlttee heretofore appolntsd ro negotl.
ate w th a new manufacturing con
cern for Ita probable location In
Statesboro submitted Bome carre.
spondence on that subject whIch Indl
cates that something may later grow
out of the proposItion
Jake Bennett industrIal agent of
the GeorgIa & FlorIda Railroad sub
m tted a report that a concern of
large capItal Is seeking Information
on the matter of sawdust and sawmill
.havlngs avadable for use In Ita
manufactures in th,s terrItory A.
survey of th,s matter was ordered by
the Chamber of Commerce
Mayor Renfroe dIscussed the pro
posed farmers market with the stats
ment that Investlgat on had dlBclosed
that cap tal approxImating $150000
.......ud be needful for the ltalllbh..
ment of such a venture He suggest
ed howeve tl at wh Ie await ng this
development the body make some re­
search on the posslbH tIes mvolved In
the plant grow ng ndustry wh ch haa
proved profitable In many South Geor
g a com numt es
A nVltat on was extenned to the
members to attend the natallat on ot
the new safety dev ce be ng dIsplayed
at Swa nsboro Fr day afternoon
"' hlch dey ce prom ses a revolutIOn in
the natter of prevent ng auto nobIle
n I oa I collis 003 rh s dev ce has
al ea Iy been d s ussed to Some ex
tent n these columns It s bemg
Ie non.trated by Its nventor Fnday
and off c als of the state WIll be pres
ent at tl e exercIses to be held 10
S va nsboro
Inv tat on was also presented to the
n embe s to attend n t mber conscrva
t on conference Saturday afternoon
a Metter to be addresaed by Dr
Cha les H Herty wh ch nVltatlon
was accepted
County Age t Byron Dyer d,scuss
ed future plans for the extensIon of
rural electr ficatton hnes to commUni
t es n Bullocli county and revealed
that plana of mportsnce are n the
developmg stage
Altogether the Tuesday meet ng
was one of vur cd mterests as meet..
ngs of the Ohamber of Commerce al
�ys are
•
•
VIsiting Mmlster to Deliver Ad
dress to Which Public IS
Cordially InVited
•
Twenty Young Men Are Regis
tered in Athens for Course
In Agriculture
•
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
STORM SAVANNAH
Give DemonstratIOn of Success.­
ful Methods of RaiSing
Hogs for Market Dowme Bros Circus
In Statesboro Today
"
Statesboro s athr 11 today The
c rcus s n town an Its Stateaboro s
favor te-Down e Bros
Br ght and cherry the off ce nan
was about the streets paying bIlls
At the T mea off ce he sm Ie I n al
most before the front door was open
asked for h s b II pa d It-then peel
ed off a bunch of passes W II thal
be enough? It was enough
Down e Bros always do enough
When they put on a show they do
enough--even more than could be ex
pected That s why Down e Bros
c reus IS always popular States
boro and everywhere
Threat to "Booker"
A Means of Control
It •
•
Because h 8 log Beemed th rsty a
certa n Statesboro youngster v. t ng
n the countlY S nday I scovered a
keg conta n ng approx n ately two
gallons of nodern look ng sh e
T vo nen n tl e party a 10 year
011 boy and Il tI ee I onths 011 l>UPPY
vere walk ng along the h ghway near
a country sto e The dog let h s
tongue I ang out an I the boy nter
p eted that as mennmg I e was ask
ng fOt a dr nk Tum ng as de from
the group the boy led h s dog down
nto the d teh by the roads de R ght
there before h s eyes he saw a five
gallon keg DId It have water In It?
He called the men to come and see
They dtagnosed the stuff illS jlow grade
shme BeBldes the keg there were
a dozen or s!> half PI"t bottles I� the
grass about; all empty however Ap
,
THURSDA'Y. SEPT. 23. '1987
'Caterpillar tractors
,u11 for Georgians
20 YEARS AGO
25c
SALE OF PERSONALTY
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS �T SIDE SCHOOL
TO BEGIN MONDAY
The following farms will be offered,
for Bale be!are the court house door
in Statesboro, during the legal. hours
of sale on the first Tuesday In Oe­
tober, i937:�
175-acre farm, 9 miles northeast of
Stateshoro.
43-acre farm, 6 miles norfheest of
Sta tesboro.
.
Also the following property WIll be
offered for sale at my home at any
time: Upright grist mill, two-roller
cane mill, eO-gallon syrup pan, mow­
ing machine, hay rake.
MRS. J. F. STEWART
(23sep2tp) Route 2, Statesboro, G�
AN ORDINANCE
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Annie Laurie McElveen for high score
and to Mrs. W. D. Lee for low score.
Miss Martha Robertson was awarded
consolation prize. Mrs. J. W. Rob­
ertson Jr., Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs.
F. A. Akins assisted in serving.
The first meeting of the Parent­
Teachers Association of the new year
will be held Thur day afternoon, Sept.
30, at 3:30 o'clock in the school audi­
torium. An interesting program will
be rendered and an important busi­
ness session will be held. Every pa­
tron of the Brooklet school is urged
to be present at the meeting.
The Lower Canoochee Primitive
Baptist Association, composed of the
Primitive Baptist churches of Bulloch,
Evans, Chatham and Candler coun­
ties, will meet here Tuesday, Wednes­
day and Thursday, October 5, 6 and
7. A large number of visiting minis·
ters and delegates will be present on
this occasion as guests of the BrookletFotunato Stro'7o and John DeNit- Primitive Baptist church and friendB.to, of the Catholic com�unity, near Miss Florence Shearouse, daugh­here, attended the Cathohc. men s r.e- ter of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse of this
treat last week encl_.!!t VIlla Mane,
la has recently been appointed asGrimball's Point, Savannah. I�ie�i�'ian at Emory University Hos-Superinte�dent J. H .. Griffeth and pit,al, Atlanta. Miss Shearouse was anL. S. Oloanlnger, vocatIOnal teachers
Ihonor graduate
of the Brooklet High
of the Brooklet school, carrIed forty- School and later received her B. S.
five boys in this department to the degr e from G. S. C. W., Milledge­
fat stock show and ton-litter contest ville. She has also taken a post-grad­
in Savannah last week. untc course in dietetics at Vanderbilt
F. W. Hughes, superintendent of University, Nashville, Tenn.
the Methodist Sunday school, has call- Of cordial interest to their many
ed a meeting of the workers' council friends here and in the Leefield com­
for Tuesday night at his home, at munity is the marriage of Miss Pearl
which time he and Mrs. Hughes will Thompson, of Brooklet, and Roy Cow­
entertain with a social hour after a
art, of Leetield. The ceremony was
program. performed by Rev. Carville, pastor of
Tuesday night a large number of the Leetield Baptist church, Sunday
citizens of the Brooklet school dis- morning at 10:30 o'clock. Only the
trict met in th� school auditorium to immediate relatives and c10se friends
discuss way� and means for making were present. The bride is the daugh­
.the Brooklet school even a better one. ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Thompson.
Interested patrons inquired into the She was graduated from the Brooklet
needs of the school in every particular chool in 1936 and was an outstanding
and pledged financial and moral SllP- member of the girls' basketball team.
podt to it. Mr. Cowart is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Denmark was hostess Mrs. Tweet Cowart, prominent farm­
to the Lucky 13 club and a few other ers of the Leefield community. The
invited guests Wednesday afternoon. young couple will make their home
She entertained with progressive in this community, where Mr. Cowart
hearts. Prizes were, awarded to Miss is engaged in farming.
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sanders were
vlsitors in Savannah Tuesday,
Lawrence Bland, of Orlando, Fla.,
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
MrBj D. B. Bland.
Mr. and 1I1rs. J. W. Robertson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Kingery in Statesboro Sunday.
The school here is growing in at­
tendance each day. Thirty new pupils
were added to tbe roll this week.
Miss Eliznbeth Thompson left a
few days ago for Athens, where she
will attend the University of Georgia.
Mrs. Ryall', Mrs. Manella, Mrs. Wil­
liams, Mlss ida Benino and Miss MarY
Capielo, of Savannah, were guests of
Mrs. S. DeNitto this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr., Mr. and
lIfrs. D. L. Alderman and Miss Eu­
genia Alderman were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Proctor in Millen
Sunday.
Parents and Friends Invited to
Attend Opening Exercises
Beginning at 9 O'Clock
West Sica sc�JJ open Monday,
September 27, for the 1937-38 term.
A n interesting program is being plan­
ned for the occasion to .begin at 9
o'clock.
All puj, ils entering chool for the
first time must ent.er during the first
two weeks of school and must be six
years old before January 1st, 1938.
It will be best for parents to attend
with them on the fi t day of school
so that the teacher may make a com-
plete record of those pupils. .
Tuesday, the 28th, has been desig­
nated as �ld-book-bu¥ing day. This
is for books that were used in our
school during the past school term.
Only this one day will be given for
the books to be bought, so everyone
is expected to bring or .e.nd the b�oks
to be sold on this day Wlthout fall.
Free school books will be furnished
all pupils and it is very necessary for
pupils to enroll on the first day of
school so that books may be obtained
M one time from the state department
of ooucation.
The faculty for the coming year
iB as follows: Miss Mary Gray, first
'grnde; Miss Cecile BranDe.", sec�nd
grade, t,aking the place of MISS LUCIlle
Brannen whO. is now home economICS
teacher 'at Stilson high school; Mrs.
W. Louis Ellis, third grade; Mrs. Paul
Nessmith fourth grade; Miss Fran­
ces Lee fifth grade; Mrs. Alvin An­
derson, 'sixth grade; Miss Ollie Mae
Jernigan, seventh grade and hlil"h
school English; Robert A. Wynn, prm­
cipal and high school science. and
mathematics; Guy T. Gard, vocatlOnal
agriculture; Mrs. Guy T. Gard, hO!fle
economics since 11-1 T3. J. E. ParTlsh
has been transferred to full time at
Portal high school.
All parents and friends are urged
to be present on opening day to help
make an excellent start for another
successful school year, and then give
the same good co-operation through­
out the 'school year.
To regulate the parking of automo­
biles and other vehicles on cer-tain
streets ill the city of StBteobo_ro;
to fix time limit for said parking
on the streets named in this or­
dinance; to provide a penalty for
the violation of the same; to repeal
any ordinances in conflict herewith;
find for other purposes.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and,
City Council of the City of. Stat.­
bora and it is hereby ordained by
virt�e of the power and authority
of the same, that hereafter it shall
be unlawful for any person, firm, or
corporation to park any vehIcle of
any 5'ort, including buggies, wagons,
automobiles, trucks and motorcyclee,
in anyone parking space and at one
particular location, .on the �treet8
hereinafter named, m the CIty of
Statesboro, for a longer period at one
time than two hours. The stree�s
and parts of streets affecte? by this
ordinance being North Mam street,
South Main street, East Main street,
and West Main street. And begin-'
ning on North Main street whe�e
Hill street intersects North MaID
street, and continuing south al.ong
said North Main .treet, both rIght
and left to where North Main street
intersects South Main street; th�nce
along South Main street, both rIght
and left to where East Vine street
intersects South Main street. AmI
beginning on West Main street whe�c
Walnut street Intersects West Matn
street thence going east along West
Main 'street to where this street in­
tersects East Main street, thence con­
tinuing along East Main street to the
Central of Georgia Railroad tracks;
both right and left, on the parta of
West Main street and East Malll
street named herein.
2. Be it further ordained, that this
ordinance shall be effective each day
in the week.
3. Be it further ordained, that a!'y
person, firm, or corporation who VlO­
lates this ordinance ..hall be fined,
upon conviction in mayor's COl1�tt
not less than $2.00, nor more tllan
$15.00; or confined in the city cala­
boose not less thnQ five days, nor
more than fifteen days, either or both,
in the discretion of the mayor trymg
said case.
4. That this ordinance shall become
effective on the 1st day of October,
1937, and remain in force until '[lC­
pealed.
5. That all ordinances and parts oJ;
ordinances in conflict with this or­
dinance 81'e hereby repealed.
Adopted in regular .ession of the
City Council on September 14, ]937.
J. L. RENFROE,
Attest: Mayor.
GLENN BLAND,
Clerk of City Council. (16sep2tc)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Winter Cover Crop
Will Check-Leaching
FARM TO FARM
A legume crop plowed under in the
fall on " sandy soil decomposes rapid­
ly and much of the plant food which
it contains leaches out before time to
plant a crop the following spring.
This loss may be held to a minimum
by planting a winter cover crop, says
County Agent Byron Dyer.
. Tests conducted by the U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture in co�opera.­
tion with the Sandhill Experiment
Station in South Carolina showed
heavy losses of nitrogen, calcium and
magnesium when there is no winter
cover crop. Potash losses are not
so serious and phosphoTU3 does not
appear to leach.
The roots of a winter cover crop­
such as rye, wheat, or vetch-absorb
most of the plant food which other­
wise would leach away and also are
a protection against surface run-off.
When in the spring the winter crop
is plowed under, the absorbed plant
foOO is returned to the soil.
In addition to the value of winter
Ilegumes as a means of protecting andimproving the soil, the seeding of
these legumes is an approved soH­
building practice under the 1937 agri­
cultural conservation program. Any
co-operator whose soil-building al­
lowance permits, may receive a class
11 payment for seeding these legumes,
provided the legumes are adapted to
the a)'ea and are seeded in accol'tlance
with good farming practices for the
area.
\ BACKWARD L� \
10 YEARS AGO
• "Caterpillar" RD6 Diesel pulling for H. C. Jackson, Bowdon, Ga.
Bulloch TImes, Sept. 22, ]927
Bulloch county fair opens in eleven
dak�binson's circus to be attraction
at r.���da Hendrix, aged 76, died after
operation for stomach trouble. .
P.-T. A. reception for teachers FrI­
day evening at Donehoo home.
Steam heating system to be in­
stalled at Georgia Normal School.
Rally Day Sunday at Baptist
church; talk by Rev. W. T. Granade.
Pan-American station to open Sat­
urday at Savannah avenue and Brgad
street.
C. B. Cail cottage on West Main
street, ocupied by Lester Shuman,
burned.
Roy Gerald killed in head-on col­
lision two miles east of Statesboro
Sunday night.
Statesboro P.-T. A. sponsoring
vaudeville attractions at high school
autJitorium Friday evening.
. L. M. Durden made perfect score
at Friday's shoot; W. E. Floyd, A.
111. Mikell and A. N. Olliff shot 24
each.'�aDceyTacto.. Co.
"c:aterplllar" D....I Tr -P.w.r UDlU
.... BDlIdIa& ....bllMl"7-Pow F...... EqDlp_t
'DI-U11looIh,ltAft. _ ,414BaySt. • .1. "'-
phone ISo. AI�nlJ,0.1. ,phon, 46 .rUnSIIII(II. ';.1,
(12augeow)
ItIR.MERCHANT
MODERNIZE FOR BETTER BUSINESS WITH
McCRAY DISPLAY CASES AND COOLERS
STIMPSON SCALES AND EQUIPMENT
REFRIGERATOR AND SCALE FACTORY-TRAINED
At YOm- Best!
Free F�om Constipation
Nothing beats (I� clean system for
health!
At the first sign .)f com::tipatloD,
take purely ,'egetable Black-Draught
for prompt relief.
Mnny n'jrn nod ...·om�m �ny thnt Blnek­
Draught brltij!;s fjuch r(lrrej;bln� relict. By
Ita c!eaDslDi BcLion. pol!lODOIlS dfcctH 01
cnnstipllt!en nrc cl.rlv(,D out; you 60(\D
'fevl b'ett.f,r. mnrn eru�!tlllt.
BltlekpDra\lshtJco5�,Jtls.s than 'P0� 'iJ,ther
Juutivt!s.
'BLACK-- ;ORAUGHT
.. �D LAXATIVE
SERVICE MEN
PAUL BRESNAN, Local> Representative,
Mullis Refrigerator & Eq"lJiprnent Co.,
Phone �2702 SAVANNAH 110' West"Congress
One way of making profitable field.
beautiful is to plant the' pecan groveB
in crotolaria. Mrs. Horner Simmons
has her entire grove in full bloom
now and expects this field of beauty
to turn into a profitable pecan crop
in 1938.
lf pastures have to be brought
along with increased livestock pro·
duction, P. F. Groover shuuld can·
tinue to have goOO white-faced cat­
tle and be able to keep marketing top
hogs at about 6 to 8 months of age on
his carpet grass and lespedeza· pas­
tures.
NONE-SUCH CAFED. B. Lee says that the short cot­
ton crop and low price is not worry.
ing him. During the spring an.d then
again in July he saw that hiS hog
crop had the best of care and is now
in position to put these on the mar­
ket with less worry and expense than
he would have had with more cotton.
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
J2 to 3 p. m.
Tuesday and Saturday
Britt Aaron, a 4-H club boy, thinks
it is unwise to wait unt.il you &re
old to start a good herd of cattle or
hogs. His young herd is now gilling
him nice returns and is only two
years old. Young Britt expects to
save his heifers and let the herd con­
tinue to grow so that when he is
ready to go to college or to farming
he will have a start.
ESTIMATES STAPLE
AT 1,321.000 BALES
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 to 9 p. m., daily
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dining room in t.own.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON S1'S.
SAVANNAH. GA.
(24septic)
(By Georgia News Service)
According to an official report re­
leased by the crop reporting board of
Agricult.ure in Atbens, a probable
production of 1,321,000 bales of cot­
ton of 500 pounds each is indicated
for Georgip this year.
The forecast relates to prospects
as of September 15t, based on data
furnished by crop correspondents well
distributed over the state, and takes
into consideration reported conditions
of the crop, extent of weevil damage,
number of bolls considered safe per
plant and other factors bearing upon
the outcome of the crop.
THE FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
will appoint reliable man for Bul­
loch county' only men of character
need apply;' no selling experience is
necessary; earnings above average..
Write Fuller BTush Company, 413
Liberty National Bank & Trust Bldg .•
Savannah, Ga., for particulars.
(19aug2tp)
Bobbie Belcher says it is profitable
to push hogs with. soybeans, oats,
early corn and peanuts. While think­
ing over the cost of the recent ton
litter he sold at the--show, he brought
out that he had other hogs that were
farrowed about the same time this
litter was, but that he did not care
for as closely. This group of stuff
weighed about 100 to 125 pounds and
had consumed about as much feed as
the prize winners to finish out. He
cleared more than $140 on the ten
head entered in the show.
ESLA P.-T. A.
At a called meeting the patrons and
teachers of Esla junior high school
mp,t for the pUTpo�e of discussing
school plans and improvements for the
ensuing year.
The following were elected to serve
as officers of the P.-T. A. for the next
school year: President, Mrs. Perry
Taylor; sercreLBry, Mrs. Dan Hagan;
trea3urer, Mrs. H. L. Hood; fil-st vice­
president, Miss Lucille White; sec­
ond vice-president, Mrs. Henry Ken:
geter; third v'ice-president, C. B. De­
Loach; fourth vice-president, Lonnie
Starling.
A committee was appointed to plan
the objectives of the P.-T. A. for the
next year, which committee consists
of Gordon Starling, Mrs. Gus Taylor,
Mrs. C. W. Williams and IIl,rs. Dan
Hagan.
The school building,..is under repai>
and is being .painted.
The next .nieetJ'ng will 'be beld on
Friday, October 1.
MRS. GUS TAYLOR, Reporter.
"""'h
� ..........
Thirty-four years experi­
ence desig-ning and build­
ing Fine MemoriaTs.
HCareful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main Sl. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Get More for Your Cotton-Othe·rs Do
SEND IT TO
SAYANNAB COTTON ,FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
SELLING STORING ADVANCING
Let· Us ,,,andIe' y,our"'Govemmelit'!.oanl€otton.
(9sep4tc)
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1937 BULLOC!!, T!M)!lS AND STATESBORO NEW�
• I dresses �nd responses. You are load-\ I PORTAL POINTS I A-D-E-L-��O��u�le:��� us��nd �:���yOU glad you ��:r:l��!�:h:��:��a{�y:���1;::s��'--------------- b d is the way everybody identifies theMr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman spent Miss Sue Akins spent the week end in the name you'll be impressed with a an Oiled the Cuban trip." town. Ed was there-Ed and his love-
Friday in Savannah. with her parents at Statesboro. its brevity. If you really know Adel
h
And it is with this attitude in the Jy wife-having arrived in advance to
t Miss Juanita Brunson spent the you'd be impressed that its 'name is
earts of the Adel citizenry that we receive and welcome the guests. YouMr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. spen
h
.
bout Tt find them upon our arrival late Thurs- are not required to even hesitate inTuesday in Savannah. week end with her parents at Brook- the only sort thing a I . day afternoon. Already the advance the town, but pass directly throughMr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock spent let. Maybe among our readers there are guard of the convention had been there an� find yourself, a mile or two fur-Saturday in Savannah. Mrs. Bessie Cowart, of Savannah, some who have only a faint idea as �o for a day; they had been taken into ther, arriving at a moat beautiful
M d M F d N ar was the guest of Mrs. Gibeon Reddick
the real existenche of Adel ; t�lay e the homes for the night; had been body of water upon the shores ofr. an rs. re ewman e they have seen t e name in epa- given a public dinner Thursday; had which body of water stands the bright,vi.<ritiQg in Winnsboro, S. C. Sunday. pers, and attained the i�pression been hustled into automobiles and car- new modern home of the Riverses.Miss Vivian Burnsed viaited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brown, of Sa- that it is just another town m South ried away for a sight-seeing trip to It is new because in very recent yearsEp,teat Rackley in Statesboro this vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Georgia. If that is the way you the larger sister city of Tifton. It their home in town had been burned,...te"L- Mrs. Arthur Brown. have appraised the town, then .y�u' are 'was atlthis tlltter place we first made and they decided to rebuild on the- ......
with d h
. far trom the real truth. contact. Besides the 'editors, there shores of the lake-the beautiful
._"
E. -N. Brown spent Sunday Mrs. Mattie Webb yisite er SIS- Get in your Pontiac at Statesbod", wfere. present in the motorcade dozens body of water from which Lakeland TuReOSdbea'ltrt ���nl:gn. aatg�e4�:��1(.-. and Mrs. P. W. Brown in- Beau- ter, MrB. Henrietta Bidgood, in Dub- and face toward the south; if roa s 0 CItizens of Adel who had come acquires ita name. You get some fl.'f S C lin during the week. are good, you'll save aomething like along to participate in the program more refreshments, a little more weI- pital a er an Illness 0 on y tweaty-.ort, ' . fi '1' t 1 b gOI'ng of ho 'tallt four hours. Stricken Monday nuara-Mr. and Mr.. J. H. Woodward, Edith Mr. and Mrs. Elmo MaUard, of twenty- ve nu es m rave y SPI y. coming-beautfiul words from Ed .
h h f 0 0 Ste art InW d d were visitors Savannah, spent Sunday with her' BiB- through Claxton and Reidsviile, and At Tifton the entertainment waa Rivers, for which he is gifted-and a ,�g �t ,t. e d.om? 0 1'1' • h h!t �aftd Gilbert 00 war striking highway No. 1 at a point centered around the two state insti- S'troll about the grounds. 'Women t. e.. agm Istr ct, w ere e ,._;n Statesboro Sunday. ter, Mrs. George Turner. about two miles north of the Alta- tutions-the experiment station and stoop over the water and lift long VIsIting (or a week, Shum�Dannie Driggers has left for Ath- Dr. and Mrs. H. A. AldermlUl and maha. Then you go through Baxley, tbe adjoining Abraham Baldwin Col- armfuls of beautiful blooming hya- b�oug'ht to the hospital the lame ....ena to enter his junior year at the daughters, Maxie Lou and Annie Sue, Douglas, Ocilla, Tifton, incline slight- lege. These Institutions were joint cinths, Never a more fascinating .mng, 'h .
'naU�
:u'
.
't f Ge
.
were visitors in Savannah Monday. ly to the
left-and Adel is twenty-five hosts. Exactly as tbeir properties are picture was presented than' thia set-
B
Shuman s t,.omU �id ��f; ..l' mverst y 0 orgia. miles .traight south. so close /together tJliIt the visitor ting for the Rivers home. Never r�an co,;,n s- es es ,M'lss . Sara Proctor has returned L T II d Louid H . k h h h . t di I't th th t di I -he IS sUl'Vlved by three sona, Be •amar rapne an UI a ell- If you have already gIven any never nows w et er e IS on the gre.a er cor la I. y an a I�P a�- Za h d R bhl. Shuman. hla .�_from-Savannah, ",here she visited her drix left Monday for Tifton, where ,thought to the make-up of the place grounds of one or the other, 80 had ed m the reeeption of the GeorgIa edi- .• an 0 M .J a. 811 ..�ai.ter, Mrs. H. R, Blackburn. they will enter the fr...hman clase of you are headed for, you are aware their plans- been united for the after- tors by the RI"ers family and : their enlll, Mr. and. pa. .' II �I� cIh t d Ab h· ... ld . C II I
that Adel is the county seat of Cook noon's reception and officials of both neig'hbors. Ellabelle; two Ilstal'll, rs. ev '!If!!Mr•. Lonnie Morgan as re urne ra am Da wm 0 ego I . Futch, Pembroke, and IIrl .. Joe Gill,. m 'tl'me . county; that It has been that only col eges were toaether in every rea- Load up agam and head further Ia d' b th"" E I"to Atlanta after spending 80 e. Attending quarterly conference at since 'he foundation of the county ture of entertairiment. . ' C xton, 'In one ro ar u-MMd M rt u s�uth-�l1th Va!dosta as another s�p- man, of EIl.belle. The bod"",... _-with. her sister; rs, a ge a In. Registe"-Wednesday were Mesdames about twenty-five years ago; that it AB you ride upon the campus and pmg pomt. ItB a twenty-mIle nde, tied to" Little 'Creek .lIurch, <Br,anMr. and Mrs. O.lin Griner and Miss J. C. and J. E. Parrish, E.'E. Womack, was before then.a part of Berrien begin to ask, 88 you who know'him and you find yourself on the campus cOl'nty for burial. Thll funeral- i'JIPI'Mary Dukes Gnner spent Sunday Ida Hendrix &hd Mr. A. A. Turner. county, and .that- It has been a town will ask, for Pete Donaldson, the boy of the Georgia State Women's CoI- held 'WednesdAy afteraoon 'at ,..nUL Mrs R R Griner at Pembroke. for a long tIme. you addreBs wm tell you, "Just listen lege. It'. a' beautiful property, with o'clock 'Ro S�nklin' of Lake Worth, ·Fla.,
I
Forming a party spending the week When you hit �he �own you are im- and you'll hear his cheerful voice in bel\Utiful hospitality being dispensed .y ,
'. end at t'lte club house near Guyton pressoo that, while It has been there ·Iaughter." And there he is right at by a bevy of ladies attached to the' EXECUTORS· SALBI haII'returned home, accompanIed by M d M ' G W G rd d many years, yet it is not like so many the busy end.of an al!'grpgation of in-Iconege. More speech-making of a We will s.1I before the court hoU&eMrs. Shanklin and daughter, who we.re r. an rs. . . a an old townB-it has not BtOpped grtl.w- dividuals ,«'ho Bre planning for the very brief artier, and then back toS�nt the Bummer there. ch. lId. ren and Mr. an� Mrs. J. E. Par- ing. Even before. you enter 'the c.'ty coming of the editors. They are not Adel. d�or, in Statesm:.r:' IBulOIOCIl cO'!�9'
,,_
h Iff h h h d f h If h th' h h on the lint Tue.�� n ctober, t. r1sh and 'daughter. you observe on tee tot e Ig - ue, or a an our,80 ere IS muc If you have Imagined that you aVe certain tract of lam! contalnlltg"_._O
Mr.'and Mrs. A. D. Fryer and chll-
Th Portal P.-T. A. met Ior their way midway .between Adel and coming and going about the college already seen hospitality, then 'you are
acreB, more or leas, being the' homedrell, Alton. and Joyce Ii'.ryer, were
,e
. Sparks, a beautiful new hIgh school grounds to place things in shape for to change your appraisal of hospi- place of 'the !ate'J. B.IRuahlng'. ,.MiJOweek-end guests of their parents, first meeting of the year Wed"e�day building. You learn from that there their arrival. Pete was not quite tality-there is new manifestation of
a brick bulldlpg locllted on ;N�'Mr. 'and Mrs. E. J. Reid. afternoon at the school audItorIUm. �re pOBsibilities o.f twin towns .living ready-he hadn't taken time during it awaitirig you. It is banquet eve- Main street, in the city.of Sta.......ro.' The new president, Mrs. Day Goy, In harmony. WhIle you are stIll ru- the day to wash hiB face, but he prom- ning for the editors with the people of now occupied by Shep Lewis' �IeMr. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor an- outlined the wbrk that the P.-T. A. minating over this t�ought, you. ob- ised to do so before the dignified edi- Adel as hosts. More than a hundred shop.,nounce the birth of a son September r h d' th ar serve on the same s.de of the hIgh- tors arrived. (And, to his credit, he editors and more than a hundred citi-19th. Mrs. Taylor will be remem- hopes to accomp I� urmg e. ye way a lovely new building painted did, and was as fresh a,. a daisy-we zens. Mayor Parrish is toastmasterand named the dIfferent commIttees white over the door of which is the were proud of him-when they drove snd is in his prime. He admits thatbered as Miss Gladys Kendrick. with their duties. After the meeting American Legion emblem, and the upon the campus.) once far back in their hiBtory someMr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen adjourned refreshments were served building itselI an emblem of unity and Through the buildings, over the of his ancestorB lived in Bulloch coun-had as their dinner guests Sunday . th ew domstic scince room. progressiveness. Ther.e you will later campus, riding through the extensive ty, but he has been so long at AdelMI'. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and men find many added eVIdences of the acres oe the experiment station-the himself that he doesn't really believespirit which has built and maintains editors of Georgia are being shown there is any other pL,ce in the worldAdel. , , what their own state is doing toward worth while. He was backed up forThe occasion of this going is the the betterment of conditions for the the evening by many of his neigh­annual meeting of the Georgia Press coming generations. bars apparently possessed of the sameAssociation. More than a year ago Back at the boys' dormitory, a new big estimate 01 Adel, and likewiseinvitation was extended to the editors building, a sort of welcoming exercise moved by the spirit of cordiality to­to assemble there in convention. It is held-refreshments and speeches. ward visiting editors. Lovely ladies
was originally planned to have them Then facing back to Adel for the attended the tables and there was no­
there for only one day in June, fol- night. And what a night! Did you where lacking that gentle touch of alowing which they were to have en- ever eat barbecued chicken till you woman's hand which goea to maketrained for a week'. jaunt further :felt ashamed ta look a chicken in the perfect a meal so delightful. As asouth and into Cuba. Those plans face'l Unless you know when to quit, public function the banquet on Fridaywere abandoned only a few days be- don't ever let Adel hoats pile on your evening was the real high light.fore the date set for the assembling plate all the chicken they tihnk you And now another night in the homes
of the editors. Adel was 3lightly dis- ought to have. of her hospitBble citizens, breakfastfor Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brannen, Sonny. appointed, but not defeated. Indeed, A night in the homes of the pea- in their homes ant! a final session ofand Donnie Brannen, Mr.' and Mr�;. the people ·there began to plan for a pIe of Adel; a morning in press con- the press association-and good-byeSwain Brannen, Mrs. Maggie Bran- still bigger occasion-instead of hav- vention; dinner back in the homes, to Adel.
nen Arnie Brannen and children Mr. ing the editors for a Bingle day and then a motorcade to neighboring
d' .. . J C B I Rawdon Bran- then forwarding them to Cuba, Adel tawns to get acquainted with youran lui s. . . eas ey, .
said to her friends of the press, "We state. First you are driven to Nash.
nen, Harold, Elwood, Emerson, Frank- are going to expect you to corne with ville, and more light refr8shments
lin Gaynelle and Alva McElveen. us later and spend all your time here and a limited amount of welcome'ad-
cultural section which IUrroUUda ...
city-tobacco and "cotton g'rowiac.
with more than an ordln.ry diaplq
of livestock upon the highway aad
country about. Adel haa large to­
bacco warehouses, three railroads,
paved streets, hcl'tels, churches .nd
nice homes.
Of all the fifty-one meetings of the
Georgia Press Association it i. s.ld
none has ever been entertained by •
smaller community. Certainly none
has ever been entertained mor... pI......
antly. '
STILSON NEWS
DIED AT HOSPITAL
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESfJ
J. N. RUSHING and
W. L. McELVEEN,
Executors, Estate of J. B. Ruahlnll'.
(23sep2t)
.daughter, Frances, and Miss Frances
Felton Floyd.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
Established 1888Mr. and Mrs. l. T. Simmons and chil­
dren of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brannen and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
Swain Brannen of Houston, Texas,
Arnie Brannen and family and Raw-
Forty-nine Years In Savannah
Our business is exclu8iv�y
OPTICAL. We use the Iate8�
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all OUl' lenses;
We fit you are most up-to,
date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and beat.
Ask your neighbor about
MI·s. A. D. Sowell Jr., Mrs. Olive
Brown and Aubrey Brown accom­
panied Gene Brown and Woodrow
Cone to Abraham Baldwin College, at
Tifton, Sunday.
don Brannen .
Mr. and Mfa. H. C. McElveen en­
tertained Wednesday witp a lovely
dinner in honor of Mrs. McElveen's
brothers, Earl and Swain Brannen,
of Houston, Texas. Covers were laid
III the absence of the pastor, Elder
S. M. Claxton, of Wesley, Elder W.
H. Crouse, of Statesboro, will fill the
regular appointment at Fellowship
Primitive Baptist church Saturday
'3n4 Sunday. Services will begin at
11 o'clock.
•
\
MrB. Maggie Brannen had as her
dinne.· guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Beasley and children, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. McElveen and children,
N. B.-Send us your repair work.
We can duplicate ...y lfinae .... -�
pair any frame.
118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH. GAo
Did you ask about the physical as­
pect of the city and community?
Adel appearB to be a city of not few-'
er than 2,000 persons; it is an agri- -
•
"Statesboro's Only Exclusive Shoe Store"
FREE! 3 $99.95 Zenith Radi·os
These Better Stores are Giving 3 1938 Zenith Console Radios Absolutely Free!
•
ASK THE MERCHANTS BELOW HOW ,YOU MAY GET ONE OF THESE FINE RADIOS. TRADE WITH THESE MER.­
CHANTS-GET THREE $99.95 RADIOS.
Contest Runs Five Weeks-Get Busy-Get THREE ZENITH RADIOS Given by Statesboro's Progressive Merchants and Georgia
and State Theatres, Statesboro, Ga. Exact Date To Be Announced Later. Merchants, Their Employes and Families Are Not Eligible.
..
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE THE FASHION SHOP
"Individual Styles"
Smart Ladies' Wear and Accessories at Popular Prices
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
•
•
Trade In Statesboro At These Stores for Values, Friendly Service, and In Appreciation for Your Patronage They Will Give
Three ZENITH $99.95 CONSOLE RADIOS
Prescription, Drugs. Sodas. Candies. Sandwiches
Phones 414 and 416
Prompt. Courteous Service
A shoe for every foot.
A style for every need.
A price for every purse.
THE FAffi STORE
"The Store DepeIldable"
For Your Entire Clothing Needs
SINCLAIR-ize FOR SAFETYALDRED BROS.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Quality First-Service Second
Satisfaction Always
•
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
" POUND SERVICE STATION
SIMMONS SERVICE STATION
FERTILIZERSAUTOMOBILES
14 Years of Satisfactory Service•
W. L. WALL(;)R. Agent
I,
•
"
IDEAL SHOE SERVICE
"Specializing in Ladies' Shoe Repairing"
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
SMITH BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND FARM MACHn�ERY
FRANKLIN RADIO, SERVICE
ZENITH AND STEWART-WARNER RADIOS
Radio Repairs. Tubes. Batteries and PartsShoes Rebuilt-Quality Materials and Workmanship
Prices to Suit Every Purse
STATESBORO FEED COMPANY,
QUALITY BABY CHICKS AND FEEDS
14 South Main Street
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE• THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY "Everything for the Auto"
"House of Quality"
Fall and winter months are best for radio reception. See
the new "Truetone" Radios. in both battery and electric sets.
Reasonably Price!!,
Exclusive Agents for
Red Cross Mattresses and Blue Ribbon Springs
H. R. CHRISTIAN
•
POOR BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT: 2S;"lM7
BULl OCH TIMES' NOT ALL LEECHES� I The �tory .w�s· told � a. joke, but
it IS so realisttc that It might, have
AND
happened, of the home in which
THE STATESBORO NEWS 'guests were dining. The lady of the
home, as they were about to sit to
the table, said to her husband,
"Really, I fee) like we ought to invite
the people next door; you know the
butcher made a mistake und it's their
roast we're having for dinner."
There ore so many persons who are
willing to eot the other person's roast
that sometimes it is a stain upon one's
optimism to have faith in the integrity
of the people.
Yet not all persons are leeches-­
not all, we BUY.
Last yea)' there was printed in the
dispatches a true story of a 'Working
mnn in Chicago who had received 8
small sum from a relief board to buy
food for his family. Thirty_days later
he returned to thel relief office the han. halsum moore, a .chronnic fan,
exact amount. which had been given says that all of "this· "ad" stuff and
him. He was profuse in his expres- pre-view pitchers that B showed ever
sfons of appreciation. "I've got a night
for sevveral weeks befoar the
pitchess.actually comes up to be show­
job now," he said, "and am able to. ed is just like aman going in a stoar
take care of myself. That was all I to buy a pair of shoes; he takes his
asked for-an opportunity to take seat and gets reddy for what he went
care of myself." Commenting- per- intp the said stoar for.
sonally upon th"t act, we thought of
that man as desirable stock from
which to produce the next generation.
Then comes in last. Sunday's daily
a story equal to that: A youth with
a crippled feat .needed help, and his
appeal had been mode known through
the columns of the paper. A chari­
table friend sent him $6. The boy
availed himself of the treatment, the
cost for which was only $1.60. He
returned to the newspaper $3.60 un­
expended with thanks. "Maybe some
one else more in need than I should
have this money," he said.
We are happy that there still live
in this grafting age a few persons
who are honorable and fair to the de­
gree illustrated by these two inci­
dents.
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION n.60 PER YEAR
.ntered a.S secund-claae matter
Mn.roh
.. 1906 8.8 the poSloffilce at Slntcs�
bora, �., under rue Act or Ccngreee
March 8, 1879.
VAun8 OF THANKS
The charge tor publishing carde or
u.anlts nnd obituaries 18 one cent per
word, with 60 cents aB a minimum
cbarge. Count your word .. and lend
CASH with capy. No BUob card or
obituary will be publl.bed without tbe
oub 10 advance.
WHY ALL THIS ROW?
Announcement is mode that Judge
Black, newly appointed supreme court
judge, has cut short his visit to Eng­
lana and is enroute home "to face
the music." It is explained that by
"music" is meant the forore over his
.Ueged affili�tion with the Ku Klux
Klan.
'AU this' upstir as to the Ku Klux
Xlan matter brings up the question
, .s to who is at the bottom of the up­
roar, and by what right are they
there.
Judge Black was nominated by the
president and, coD.,ftnned by the sen­
ate. Then �o'!leljpdy became excited
e...r the issue of his membership. It
was openly declued, and is probably
true, that his confirmation by the
eenate should have been defeated if
, his affiliation wjth that organization
.
had been known. But the question
may be asked, who would have ob­
jected, and why. According to all
the allegation, his membership had
been of long standing, and during all
tba� time no act of his had indicated
his unfitness for the high position to
.-l!'l)ich he has been namerl, Therefore,
it would seem that his membership
had in nowise previously unfitted him
101' the place. Since it had not al­
ready done so, it seems but fair to
aasume that it will not in future do
more hurt to his worth than it has in
the past. Assuming that Klan mem­
·bership is an evil, it may be said for
it that any evil which does not make
Itself manifest in the public life of a
man so prominent as Judge Black io
a mighty small evil.
What would have been the outcome
If Judge Black had been a member of
that organization which is the very
'extreme antithesis of the Klan, the
Catholic Church? Would that hllve
been an evidence of his unfitl1esB?
There would be those who say it
would. There are Catholics on the
bench, we believe, who nre entirely
upright and uninlluenced in their
court decisions by that affiliation. We
welcome them; at the same time, we
welcome Judge Black, if his Klan ism
Is his greatest fault.
IT'S GOOD FINANCING
Confederate veterans and their
widows have been in recent years
drawing $30 pensions from the state
treasury. This fund has been deriv­
ed almost exclusively from special
cigarette and tobacco taxes.
Under the new old-age pension set
up, recently adopted by the active
8ponsorship of the present governor,
these dependent ones are drawing the
!arne $30 per month-but from a tlif­
ferent source. Under the old-age pen­
sion plan, each county pays $3 per
month, the state $12 and the federal
government $15 per month. It
amounts to the same thing so far as
the beneficiaries are concerned, but
it falls with less weight upon the peo­
ple of the state�fifty per cent of the
amount is paid by the federal gov­
ernment.
Would you believe anybody would
object to this? Yet there are voices
being raised against it. Some over�
sensitive persons, maybe not them�
selves beneficiaries hut possibly mis­
guided friends, are demanding that
the federal aid be declined and that
the state assume the full burden of
the pension. This argument is based
upon the assumption that a Confed­
erate veteran is too high-minded to
accept relief from the fedel'al govern­
ment.
Which is a manifest explanation of
the reason some people are needing
assistance from somebody: Anybody
who thinks it a disgrace to accept
from his nalional government the
same service which is being extended
to all the persons in similar condition
throughout the entire nation-well,
you'd naturally know that such an
one would neet! to be taken Care of.
Rather than condemn Governor
Rivers for having thus divided the
burden of this relief, we are giving
him highest praise. Yankee soldiers
and their widows are not too prouci
to accept aid from their government;
if they get it, then we believe it is
good financing for our governor to
devise a pian for us to 'Share in part
from the same national treasury. 'j'he
more help we get from the federal
t.,..asury for this cause, ttle less bur­
den :there is left for Georgia tax­
,arers ,ic ,eta"". ,.�U' 1,,_,
•• Nobody's Bus-iness ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
The mystery of the twentieth cen­
tury is the ease with which strangers
can visit ou.r homes, offi�es anti places
of business and sell us ideas and trash
and junk ... such 88 'stocks, books,
household necessitiei.(?) and we cash
his checks occasionally. Our home­
folks can't sell U9 �"ytiling like that.
Sen.. Sorghum admitted that the
reason so m.any senators and cpn.
gressmen fought the supreme court
bill 'l'ith tee\h·\(if any) and toe-nail
was:' The' 'majority of them were'
befoar the customer can get his shimmying around 66 and 70 and 76
breath a guy comes up and grabs his themselves. By voting otherwise, they
nose. and squirts a dost of castor oil might 'have
.
admitted per se that·
down past his tonsils; next thing, an- they, too, were getting ·too old to hold
other feller pumps a hiper-dermic into office, and the voters would agree
his arm; and while he's looking about with them later on.
'
for the shoe salesman someboddy else - ..
--
pulle his nose and 'pinches"hil ears," ·HON. HOLS1J.M�MOOJl.lI:�ET.U.RNS
besides making him look at 100 things FROM THE HOSPITAL
he i.· not interested in. han. halsum moore has returned
back from the has-spittle, where he
went 2 weeks ago to have his ap­
pender-ceetus cut out, as he has a
sick benny-fit insurance policy which
pays him 6$ per week for 82 weeks.
FLAT ROCK DESIRES TO JOIN
THE "BOO" CLUB
the boo club,
little rock, ark.
deer friends:
i notis by th<1 papers that you Iel­
lers have started a boo club in yore
town for the puppose of booing in
pitcher shows when commercial "ads"
and too much pre-views is flashed on
the screen ansofor th which show-go­
ers don't want to see.
i feel like you have started a good
move. in manny towns, about one­
third of a movie fan's time is took up
by "ads" and other �tuff that they
force down our throats and the other
two-thirds of the time is used to run
the pitchers that a person pays to see.
our little theatre in flat rock is good
at stealing over one-third of our time
by putting stuff on the silver screen
that he ain't interested in. 00 plese
put the iollowering names down as
applicants for members of your boo
cluh; we guarantee to give more
"boos" per minnet (to show how we
feel about this crime of forcing "ads"
on us) than anny other group:
. mike Lark, rfd,
miss jennie veeve smith,
miss sallie veeve smith,
holsum moore,
art square,
miss blondie head,
tom head,
the poleesman,
the mayer.
NINE NEW POSTOFFICES
PLANNED FOR STATE
(By Georgia News Service)
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen­
thau anti Postmaster General Farley
last week formally approved con­
struction of nine n<:,w public buildings
in Georgia, estimated to cost $663,000.
These projects, the secretary said,
would be paid for out of the $70,-
000,000 emergency construction fund
authorized under th� third deficiency
appropriation bill passed during the
closing days of the last congress.
The cities chosen to benefit from
the building program are Athena,
with extension and remodeling of
present postoffice and court house to
cost $95,000; Buford, postoffice build­
ing and site, $70,000; Blackshear,
postoffice building and site, $75,000;
Manchester, postoffice building and
site, $70,000; Montezuma, postoffice
building and site, $73,000; Pelham,
postoffice building and site, $70,000;
Sylvania, postoffice building and site,
$75,000; Cochran, postoffice buildin�
and site, $75,000, and Rockmart, post­
office building and �ite, $70,000.
Deep
Wells
make yore Hbeo-club" dues as Jight
as possible, and send the undersigned
a bill for same. there ought to be
a law to keep pitcher show. from ab­
sorbing annll more than 10 minnets
of a fan's time for the puppose of
showing somethiI1g that has nothing
to do with the pitchers that a guy
pays to see.
TffiNGS WE DON'T TeINK ABOUT
It costs around 1-cent per mile to
talk long-distance on the phone to
nearby points.
.
I
The coat of laundering a IlghtWeight
BVD union suit twice will buy a new
garment.
Children who drive automobiles
have mighty few wrecks. It's the
guod, fafrt driving grown-ups that
get killed.
A bout 80 per cent of the cost of
a package of the kintl of cigarettes
which are advertised as good for
fatigue, lost appetite and indigestion,
is taxes.
An Ohio man has attended the
Ciame county fair for ei��three
years. Before this time he should
have been able to ring for himself
a nice cane for his old age. The prettiest female figures enjoy
swimming, sun-tanning, and diving
the most; unmarried obesity rarely
ever dons a bathing suit and is op�
posed to one·piece suits.
The way the Democratic statesmen
were quarreling as congress closed in ..
uicat.es that the admintration is going
to have to do a lou of "relief spend­
ing" during the campaign next year.
Somebody in Cincinnati stole two
houses and when a real estate agent
took a prospect,ive customer to see
them he found only two vacant lot•.
It isn't often anybody gets ahead of
the l'eal estole agents.
Only about 45 per cent of all taxes
collected is wasted; it disappears
through extravagance, useless extra
help, over the shoulder and through
carelessness anti ignorance. Nepot�
ism and graft get a goodly share.
If your customers operate their
business on an Austin basis and ride
around in 12�cylinder cars, you might
as well kiss what they owe good-bye.
No man can run a cheap business and
own high-priced joy-buggies.
The good, old-time hot bi.cuit is
fast disappearing. Toast crackers
and laziness have taken th'e place of
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1-1) Editor and Mrs. W. T. Shytie,
Arlel.
.
(2) Mrs. Chesley Griffin, formerly
Miss Bessie Forbes, who now lives at
Sparks.
that wonderful piece of food. Our
children don't know what a buttered
(hot) biscuit is, but they can tell you
what 2 crackers and a little jelly
spread between mean; supper, of
course.
A modern-day wizard is the fellow
who draws a salary of $25.00 per
week and pays $10.00 per week on his
radio, electric refrigerator, and bed­
room suite ... while he is paying
$25.00 per month on bis car, $30.00
per month rent, and trades for cash
with his grocer ... and never misses
8 movie.
mr. moore looks like a well man in
the face, but when he walks on his
new crutches from place to place, he
keeps a terrible frown on his face,
and he must either be in pain or has
�is polic:\,--on his mind all of the time.
he had alreaddy sarted to collecting.
rnr, moore stood the opperation
fine. he has a verry large oppera­
tion and shows it to his manny friends
when they will let him. onner count
of him being verry stout, they did not
cut a �traight gash in his stummick:
he was sliced cross-ways and that
give the dr. room to reach inside and
get his misery out with a small knife.
the nurses were all "t'erry nice to
the lIat rock patient and vissited him
often and patted I)is pillar al!d histed
hi. feet in the air with the crank on
the bed and otherwise showed him at­
tention. that's why mrs. moore fetched
him home 8 days ahead of the doctor's
orders ·ansoforth. he let all of the hos­
spittle people find out that he is verry
rich and powerful prominent.
mrs. art square told mrs. tom head
in confidence that the check that mI'.
moore give in payment of hi. bill
went back to the has-spittle 3 days
after it was thought to be o. k. and
was sent to the bank. he has asked
the biz ness mgr. to hold same tin the
insurance company makes its last two
p.,yments, and he will let them have
that. in other words, they will get
the 31st and 32nrl weekly checks.
he will pay the doctors who op­
perated on him out of his parrity
check which he expect. to get next
may if congress passes the loan bill
and t.he crop cantrall bill which the
so·called dimmer-crats are now fight­
ing so's they'll sound like republicans
ansoforth. he looks after his wife's
big 30-aker farm, and that'. where
the doctors will get his parrity. he's
too weak yet to talk verry much about
monney matters, so he teUs them.
yores truJies,
mike Lark, rfd,
corry spondent.
STRAYEO - From Statesboro Mon-
day night, female pointer, white.
wit.h fine liver spots; head and eBrs
solid liver color'; pay suitable reward.
OLIN FRANKLIN, Statesboro. (Itp)
HUNTING - Eleven hundred-acre
hunting privilege for sale; well
stocked with quail, deer and ,lIquirrel;
exclusive privilege to buyer. Apply
"HUNTING," at Times Office.
(26aug4tp)
CHEAP MONEY
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The follo'ving schedule on monthly tnstallment Joan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT $45.00 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT $31.11 PER MONTH
4.8 MONTHS' CONTRACT $24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT $20.00 PER MO 'TH
72 MONTHS' CONTRACT $17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT $15.2:.' PER MONTH
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT $13.75 PER MON'l'H
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT $12.59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT $11.66 PER MONTH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, GA.
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.'
Let us give you an estimate
on your job.
Turner's Well Drilling
Company
ROUTE 1 METTER, GA.
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS
ASSOClATION,
.
(ljuleow4m)
SAV�N:N'AH, GA,
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
SWEET
MIXED PICKLES 25·oz.Jar 17c'
XYZ SALAD DR�ING PintJar 17e " ..
DERBY
QUALITY POTIED MEAT 3 3�-oz.Cans tOe
OCTAGON • •
'WS °h a Pp dor 5as ing ower for Ilc
B��K PEANUT BUrrER 2 Lbs. 23e:
$OUTHERN
. MA:I'!lOR PEAS FancyCan _.' I5c"
·GREEN
GIANT PEAS N(I. 3 Can I6lc'
_" ..
Tomatoes 3 No.2Cans 20c
V)AN CAMP'S
Or PHILIPS' PORK & BEANS I6·oz.Can
-LIFEBUOY SOAP 2 for t3 e.
ROGERS' SANDWICH BREAD 3 for 25e
ARGO .... .
PEACHES IScNo.2Y2Large Can •• •
,CHASE and
SANBORN COFFEE Pound 25c
BR�iLO BRILLO SOAP PADS' 2 t5e " ,for
iN.B.C. English Style
Assorted BISCUITS Lb. 33e
• •
FULL CREAM CHEESE Lb. 23e
MACARONI Package 4e
SPAGHETTI Package 4e
COLONIAL CORN
PHILIP'S PEAS
APPLE SAUCE
No.2 Can 1 J ��No.2 Can J for P.No.2 Can U
oj •
ARGO or STARCHSTALEY'S 2 for ge
OK SOAP 3 for tOe
PRINCE
ALBERT TOBACCO Can tOe
CELERY I LETTUCE tOeBe
A high speed camera discloses the
I
If the CIO organizes th f d I
I
fact that it takes only one forteith of employes at Washirrgton a�� th� erao
a. seco�d to wlllk your eye. But some- on a strike, then will Harr Ho �i�
tImes lt takes year. to get free of pay them their wages wh'l
y
th
P s
the results. sitting down?
1 e ey are
" ._
VVHEN YOU
"Say It With Flowers," Say It With Our's
Statesboro floral Shop .
FAIR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
(26aug-eow)
'." ..
INSURANCE
Is something you cannot buy after the los8-
you must buy before yOU need it.
�!���!!I�s��hn�!!�3!�SU�������,nGCI
� .
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RAINY WEATHER INVITES FARMERS
CAUSES PROBLEM BUY WINTER SEED
Cotton Seed May Be Damaged
By Wet. Weather Which
Has Recently Prevailed.
County Agent Dyer in Position
To Save in Cost Through
Co-operative Purchase,
High moisture cuutent clue to heavy
rains may seriously damage the ger­
minntion of cotton seed unless farm­
crs take steps to prevent this, Coun­
ty Agent Byron Dyer said this week.
"One of the mosj, serious problems
which the ra iny season has caused
has been the difficulty of saving good
seed," the county agents said. "In
many cases, the germination of the
seed hus been considerably damaged
by the time the cation reached the
gin.
• "Farmers can do a great deal to
prevent injury to germination by
spreading the seed after they are gin­
ned and stirring them until they are
thoroughly dry. If the seed are sack­
ed at the gin, the sacks should be
arranged 'So as to permit circulation
<If air around them.
"If seed which contain an excess of
moisture are put into a large pile,
they are almost certain to heat t� the
extent that germination will' be great­
ly impaired or destroyed entirely.
"Proper care of planting seed now
... i11 insure better stands and yields
n�J!:,,!"� .. :..._._;.___
Farmers desiring to purchase Aus­
trian winter peas or vetch seed co­
operatively are urgecJ by the county
agent to leave their orders in his of­
fice during the next week.
Indications are that Austrian win­
ter peas wlll cost co-operating farm­
ers about 5'A cents per pound, while
vetch will be around 9 cents per
pound. About 20 pounds of vetch
seed per acre where seeded alone is
recommended, OIl about 10 pounds per
acre when 'sown with small grains.
Austrian winter peas should be sown Iat tbe rate of about 30 or 40 pounds
per acre.
Farmers that have signed work
sheets under the soil conservation
program can collect $1.60 per acre
now for sowing either of these win-'
ter legumes or a mixture or either
and small grains. The 1987 program
also paid $1 per acre to tum these
cover crops under. , J I
If acid phosphate is added to th.ese"
winter legumes at
'
the rate of from
100 to 400 pounds per acre an addi­
tional 60 cents per acre will be paid
until the soil building- allowance js
exhausted.
�o CCo" OllllW®1f CC�o
, .',
Gents' 0- Ladies' 'Ready-to- WearGEORGIA GROUP
ASK" 'PRmimENT
;.
Honored- Citizen
Passes Away Today
BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
43 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA.
Senater . George and Congress­
man Whelchel Will Head
Delegation of Citizens.
MISS HODGES HOSTESS
Miss Mildred Hodges delightfully
entertained with an ice crea'" supper
Friday night in honor of Miss Geneva
Hodges, of Savannah. Eight couples
were invited. A beautiful color scheme
of pink and white was carried out.
Dancing was enjoyed throughout the
evening. '
PERSONAL ITEMS
,
W. H. Enia, aged 67, died at his
home here early today after an ill­
ness of several days. Surviving him
(By Georgia Ne,.,s Service) are hia widow and three children, W.
Gaineaville, Ga., Sept. 20.-Senator Louis Ellis, Henry Ellis and Mrs. M. Miss Ruth Seligman left Sunday
Walter F. George and Congressman J. Bowen Jr.; one brother, Jake Ellis, for Athens, wehhe she
is a senior at
B. Fronk Whelchel, of the NInth dis- V the University of Georgfa.
trict, will head a delegation of citi-
Chester, Pa.; fou� �stErs, Mr·S Lt" Mrs. C. H. Parrish, Miss Henrietta
zens who will go to Hyde Park or Emmit�and �1 W'· hveret� :. es- Parrish, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and
Washington some time in the near fu-
bora; rs. . E'II' rM,g-
t an
d ,Msses Graham Donaldson visited friends at
II
. .
P id t
Ruth and Den is, etter, an rs. Newington Sunday afternoon.ture to persona y invite res I en J. W. Giddens, Swainsboro. E
Roosevelt to attend the unveiling of Interment- will be in East Side ceme- Mr.
and Mrs. Fitz Hugh Lee, of n-
a monument in his honor and the 'tery here .!J'hursday afternoon, fol- terprise,
Ala., spent several days dur­
dedication of the civic center here as lowing services at 4 o'clock, at the ing
the week as guests of Mrs. Verdie
Roosevelt Square.
. Presbyterian church, to be conducted
Hilliard and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
The monument, of Gecrg ia marble, by the pastor, Rev. H. L. Sneea. Ac-
Misses Mary and Grace Gray visit-
wll1 be erected III front of the n�w tive panbearers will be Fred Fletcher,
ed relatives in Rome for the week
Hall �ounty court house and the �l�y Durance Kennedy, Jesse O. Johnston,
end and were accompanied home by
hall, 10 the .center of the two .CIV1C Harry Cone, Inman Fay and Barney
their cousin, Miss Elizabeth Brown.
�quares..ThlB tnbute to the preSIdent
I
Averit.t. Twenty-five honorary pall-
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle and at­
I". m�de III gr.ateful rem.embrance of bearers will be from among his for-
tractive little daughter, Margaret
hiS, VISlt to thJS c0'!1mumty after the mer intimate friends and business as� Ann,
were week�end guests of heT
catastrophe of Apnl, 19�6. sociates, and are J. J. Zetterower, D. sister,
Mrs. Otti' Parrish, at Metter.
Members of the co!,!mlttee .ar.rang- B. Lester, 01'. A. J. Mooney, Dr. R.
While motoring through the Shen-
Ing the event sald th.'Si week. lt lS ex- L. Cone, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Dr B. "ndoah Vaney,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
pecte.d that the presldent WIll accept A. Deal, Dr. W E. Floyd, Dr. J. E. Franklin,
of Statesboro, visited at
the 1DVltatlOn extended. by Senat�r Donehoo, S. W. Lewis, J. L. Math- the
Endless Caverns, New Market, Va.
George and the delagatl�n, and W1n ews, J. M: Norris, S. J. Crouch, ;R. F.
Misses Elizabeth Sorrier, Mary
stop here on t�e mormng of �o- Donaldson, A. M. Deal, R. J. Kennedy, Margaret
Blitch and Francea Math-
vell1ber 24th to wltness the ceremomes Dr. W. D. Kennedy, Metter; .E. F. ews,
teachers in the Swainsboro NOVEL "T" CLUB
and �ddress the people of North Franklin, Metter; J. E: McCroan, R. school,
were at home for the week Mrs. F.rank Smith entertained the
Georg18. Lee Moore, J. H. Donaldson, J. L. en�'I'sses AI'II'ne Wh,'tesl'de and Carol members of the Novel "T" Club and
R f J G T'n A F M'k n
'" their husbands with a chicken fry Fri-
DenL rOde, F'I . II mWanL' C' '1'
1 e , Anderson spent last week end at day evenin'" at her home on Pree-
e an, a., an< . • al. G' '11 h
. .
t b .
..
Th
Mr. Ellis was born and reared in
amesvi e, avmg gone up 0 e tOrlUS street. e meal was served
what i. now Candler county, near present
at the opening of Brenau Col- outdoors, the lawn being brilliantly
the town of Metter. Almost forty lege. . . 'Iighted
for the occasion. Later in the
years ago he. came to Statesboro and
Leaving Sunday for the University evening rummy was played. Thirteen
engaged in the drug business with
of Georgia, Athens, where they will gue.ts were present.
the late 01'. L. J. McLean, later suc- study
this year, were Fred Page, Earl
ceeding to the ownership of that busi- ��ie. Fred Blitch and Bobby McLe­
ness, which has continued as the W. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby spent
H. Ellis Drug Co. He was long a last week end in Rome with their
leader in civic affairs, having served daughter, Miss Dorothy Darby, aI as city clerk and later as a member .
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
of the city council. He was also sec-
student at Shor�er, and thelr sop;,
retary of the local Masonic lodge for J.ack Darby,
who lS a student at Dal-
a number of years. I IInfi��n�lId Mrs. C. M. Destle; return­ed Wednesday from Madison, 'Vis.,
where he has been studying this sum- FOR RENT-Three rooms, furnished
mer. They were accompanied home 01' unfurnished. J. E. KENNEDY,
by his mother, who has been away for 12 Parrish street. (23sep1tp)
the past year .
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Temples and WANT
BUY-Extra good young milk
niece, Miss Mary McNair, spent last cow,
fre.h in milk. C. C. DA UGH­
week end at Wrens, and were ac- TRY, Regist
... , Ga. lOsepItp)
companied home by Willie Henry FOR RENT-Apartment, with private
Temples, who has been spending the bath, garage, at 319 Scuth Main
H. L. SNEED, Pastor. summer with his grandmother. street, phone SH-L. (23sepItc)
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, H. D. Anderson and his daughter, REPAIR GRATES=I am now ready
superintendent. Miss Caroll Anderson, will leave Fri- to fix your grat.es for the winter;
This is Rally Day in the Sunday day for New London, Conn., where he also ploster work and any kind of
school. A full attendance is urged. will attend the New York Life Insur- brick work. LUKE BLANDSHAW.
,
11:30. The Men-of-the-Chul'ch, un- ance convention. They will spend sev- (lGsepItp)
.
del' the direction of IC. E. Wallet, eral daya in New York while enruote'l
FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished 01'
president, will have charge of the Mr. and Mrs. William Partrick, who unfurnished; private bath, private
morning wot'l:ihip period. have been spending the summer iu entrance, screened porch. MRS. J. W.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. the mountains of North Carolina, ar HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
4:00 Sunday schooT at Clito, W. E. spending several days this week with phone 369-M. (23sepItp)
McDougald, supel'intendent. her sister, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, and FOR RENT _ Three unfurnished
7:00. Young People's League, Hor- h h
.
MDI I ·'d t
her family w i1e enroute to t ell' rooms, private both, lights, woter
ace c ougs (, pIeS1 en . home in Tampa, Fla. and telephone, near college, 410 Fair
BAPTIST CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Simmons and I'oatl, next to new Woman's Club.
. . little son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Lannie MRS. J. S. MURRAY, phone 208-R.
C. M. COALSON, Mmlster.
I
Simmons and daughter, Miss Martha (9sepUtp)
10:15 a. m. �undoy school; Dr. H. Wilma Simmons, H�ke Brunson, Mr. HELP WANTED;-Middle-aged wom-
F. Hook, supermtendent.. ,and Mrs. Frank OllIff and sons, BIlly an without chlldrel). or other de-
11:30 n. m. MOl'Dmg worshIp; Rally and Frank Jr., were guests Sunday of pendents to keep'house for tamily of
Day addre s by Dr. C. L. McGint:t, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman at Reg- three; good home and reasonable sal­
director endowment program, BeSSie ister. ary. Aply in writing only ftHOUSE�
Tift College, Forsyth, Ga. . Miss Hattie Powell motored to Clax- KEEPER," care Bulloch Times. (Hp)
8 :00 P'. m. .Ev�ning wOI'.sh,p." Ser- ton Thursday to attend the fU'nel'al of FOR SALE-Coal heater, kerosene
mon by the 1l111\1,�ter; subject, Now L. E. Jay. Others who went over heater, electl·jc hoi water heater,We Ne�d People. . d Wedneaday afternoon to visit MI·s. ga cooking stove, double electricS�e(,lal mUSIC by the ChOlf an, Jay and her falmly were MI'. nnd Mrs. waffle irons, eleciric hotpoint, 41h.foot
men 9 chortls, MI:s. J. G. Moore, dl� LOI'on Durden, Mrs. Arthur Howard glass show case, gJa-ss bl'ead box. See
rector nnd org�l1lst. lind Mrs. E. W. Powell. W. C. TUCKER at cattail ware-
.
Prayer meetIng Wednesday even- William Everett, who i. ",ith the house. (23sepHc)
IngSeaete8Is:3e��hel'e in this i5Sue for de- J. A. Wright Silver Cream Co., of ------ -
tails about. Rally Day. Keene,
N. H., accompanied by his WE ARE THE DOCTORS
sales manager, Mr. Lesul'e, visited hi We called on a patient the other day,
METHODIST CHURCH parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett, To solve a problem to keep the wolf
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
during; the week while traveling over
He hO'ovdaYt'ol dl'g up hl'sthe .0uthel'1I states in the interest of taxes to hold
10:15 a. m. Church school; J. L. their business. his land
Renfroe, superirrtendent. And the boll weevil� ill his
cotton had
I 11 :30 a. m. Morning
worship and WANTED-$5,OOO, with 01' without upaet his plans.
preaching by the pastor. Text,. Matt. your services, experience 'as salesman Well, he believes in quality as a rule,
21:28, "Son, go wOl'k today III my or chemist helpful but not necessary. But about fourteen children
now start-
vineyard." You will get a 7% preferred stock in ing to school.
7:00 p. m. Senior Epworth League. a successful going company for your So he spent all his money
and his
8 :00 p. m. Evening wo..hip and investment and an additional interest credit was abused,
preaching by the pastor. Theme, Llv- in. the company for a limited amount! But we saved him money
on the boots
ing Waters. of stock. We will consider a smaller and shoes,
Special music ul!de. the di�ection of investment and give you the same em- For we are the doctors of boota and
Mrs. R. J. Hollana. ployrllent with good pay if you are a I shoes.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society. good worker .. We mean
business an
.
.! Li�ten bere, folks, -.yc are doing a
Listen for special announcement have somethmg good to offer you lfJ speCIal of our shoe dyemg this season.Sunday concerning Wedne.day eve-I rbu
can raise. some money f.or a 7% Any color gu[1T�nte£d.
ning meetinlf..... v. ..•.• ,', . mvestment WIth an attractIve com· NOWELL S80:8" HARNF,8S
SHOP
6:16 p. m. 'QfIli's1l�i,'lUlIbJ�"'.m'�t-· mon\• .etock.,ool1uB.·,:I:'. O. BQX 676'1 "TIle OJ.I;MD.lerI!ll.UliJ"" •. f'.'ing of the board -of. "tewa�•. )1 ,. Staitksbllro, Ga.' , (�6sepl,tc r aa Wen 11,. _'i. '�. i;
WOODCOCK FINANCE COMPANY'
Band and Orchestra lnatruments,
fiRftlt repalra. We want progreaa.
tve teachers and students tD repre­
llent our Iino8 In their territDry.
Direet brlUlCh C. G. CONN LTD.,
I •. rgeg[; makers of instruments in
the world. RITTER MUSIC CO.,
INC., AUants, Ga. 23oep2t.c
Overflow from page 8
JlIISSTON ARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church will meet in
circles at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
The Nellie Lee circle will met ab the
church, Miss Hogan's circle at. the
home of Mrs. Edwin Groover, and
Mrs. Kennon's circle at the home of
Mrs. H. Clark. NEW YORK LIFE AGENT WINS TRIP
HOME-COMING.
Those present at the homC1!tead of
the late W. M. Anderson Sr. Satur­
day were Mrs. R. B. Hodges and her
daughter, Geneva; Mrs. G. E. Hodges
and daughtie"" MHdred and ,Wau­
weese; Mrs. J. O. Mal1m'd, Mrs. Perry
Akins, Mrs. Dan B. Brannen and Mrs.
W. M. Anderson. Dinner was serv",1
under the trees of the old home place.
. ..
I HAVE BEEN INVITED' TO
ATTEND A SPECIAL TWO­
HUN D R E D-T H 0 USA N D­
DOLLAR CLUB AT NEW
LONDON, CONN.
I WILL BE OUT OF -M�'
OFFICE FROM SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER
25, TO FRIDAY, OCTOBER
1. I HOPE TO RETURN
BETTER QUALIFIED THAN
EVER TO TAKE CARE OF
YOUR INSURANCE NEEI)S.
'
BOYS WANTED
Two boys wanted to
sell Saturday Evening
Post in this vicinity.
Earn money and
prizes. Send coupon
to Curtis Publishing
Company, 36 Fifth St.,
N. W., Atlanta, Geor­
gia, for details.
Want Ads
H. D. ANDERSON
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CQ.
NO AO TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:_WEN\'Y-FIVE: CEJI<TS A WE�
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PHONE 372 STATESBORO, GA.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SEED TIME
LET A CENTRAL OF
GEORGIA RAILWAY Cabbage
Turnip
Beets
Rutabaga
Onion Sets
Rye
Rape
ENGINEER
BE YOUR CHAUFFEUR.
Travel in
A i r-C 0 n d i t ion e d
Coaches and Pullmans
ComflH't - Safety - Economy OLLIFF & SMITHround-tripLow one�way and
tickets on sale daily. (16sep2tc)
Let our Ticket Agent or Repre­
sentative assist you in planning
your trip or vacation.
ANNOIJNCEMENT
OPENING OF
AUTOMOBILE FINANCE COMPANY
Save time and worry,
come to see us and arrange
a quick and convenient
auto loan. We finance new
and used cars.
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.
Let us give you an esti"late
on your Job.
'" ANTED --Fo�� salesladi';- to do
salea work; transportation ·fu."ish­
"'.I; saJ�1lf;aJ:1jl'commi8siOn. l1ee�')fl'sS
WYNELJ.._E,j;COWART," 231 S\,uth
South 'lIIain �t. . (l6sepltp)
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A (D .8TA.'lESBORO
NEWS
NEWS OF THE WEEK QUIET EVENING FOR
OVER THE NATION SCHOOL CIDLDREN
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pads DIvidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
Period of Complete QUiet After
Dinner Beneficial for the
Entire Family
J E RUSHING
STATESBORO GA.
..-
THE MAVTAG COMPANY • M._. FOUNDID,,,,. NIYI'OH IOWA
FOR SALE-On 300 acre. of land a
fine body of long leaf or g nal
growth unbled p ne timber th. WIll
be offered for sale at publ b d on
October 4 1937 at 11 0 clock a m
ESTATE OF R F LESTER Box 34
Statesboro Ga (9sep4tc)
FOR SALE-202 acres 90 n cult va
t on lower edge of Bulloch county
7 m les north of Pembroke 8 room
dwell ng two tenant houses one
20x20 tobacco barn 11 health reason
for sell ng H C BURNSED Ella
belle Ga (2sep4tp)
FINANCED FARMS
419 acres near C ty I m ts 275 acres cult vated five dwe I ngs
good land good pasture best value and eas est financed farm of ts
'.3 ze offe ed an exee lent bnrga n for a real farmer
150 acres ten m les out two dwel ngs anti barns good fenc ng
good pasture $500 down and good terms on balance
96 acres 45 cult vated dwel ng and barn good fenc ng $300
down a d good ter ns
600 ac es two good dwell ngs ba ns tobacco barn 150 cult
va ted h gh vay footage good land terms
225 ac es 25 cultivated dwell ng barn pecan trees serne t n
be rver frontage $1 600 terms
100 ac es 65 cult vated good dwell ng and barn on state h gh
way $2 000 w th $400 down and good terms
134 acres three dwell ngs good locat on finest land 110 cu t
va ted te ms
(16sep2tp)
S D GROOVER
STATESBORO GEORGIA
HOGS AND CATTLE
Every Tuesday
Good Demand for Feeder Pigs
and Butcher Pigs
Market Higher On Butcher Hogs
Cattle Market Strong
Just received shipment of good Jersey Milk
Stock Cows may be seen at Stock
Yards on Dover Road
BULLOCH STOGK YARDS
Now on Display!
The new AVERY PUJi,L-CUT
MOWER, has many new Improve­
ments-c-Timken and Hyatt case­
hardened bearings; runs In oil;
dust proof, lighter draft, built to
last a life time A look Will con­
VInce you
We carry a complete stock of
repairs for McCormIck, Deering,
John Deere and Dane Mowers We
sell New Royal A II-S tee 1 Hay
Presses Prices are right We will
appreciate your business and give
you your money's worth at
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AGENTS '\IVANTED
ONE HUNDRED
YEARS AGO
Agents men or women who reside in Bulloch or sur
rounding counties to sell Aladdm Lamps on commission
Every farmer needs one They nre easy to sell
•
� Floods'
.;wrl'S':!.!ti::!-e.I
Teats by foremost bghting enameera chow
Aladdm baht next to lunll&ht In quahty
A!Io mow It over 4 tlmea al effiCIent a. old
Ityle lamp Savea oU - uvea eyesight
Brings a modem white blht to everyone.
and actually uvea ItS c:ost In leas than a
year So IUIlpleachild cannuut Noodor,
no noile, no smoke no Irle( of any kmd.
Ablolutely we. The ideal home IlghtUII
device.r BeaIllif1d DeanhtI ....
'.......... '..__ulol.._........__
_......_ ....... ::..�QI.-
......._.
_---.
..
"PPLY TO
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Authorized Aladdm Lamp Dealer for Bulloch County)
SrATESBORO GEORGIA
THAC"STON'S
•
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE Propr etor
41 EAS'l MAIN ST PHONE 18 STATESBORO GA
,
•
•
•
•
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Sleek, Neu, Frocks!
"alt til you see them' Satms metalhc
crepes and sheer \\ools wIth molded
waIsts smooth slim hIllS
new front
Black brown
fullness'
green
wme rust
$7.95
SIzes 12 to 211
BIRTH
SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Build INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
MRS WOLLET HOSTESS
Mrs C E Wollet entertamed n her
charming manner Tuesday morning
honoring Mrs Fltz Hugh Lee guest
of Mrs Waldo Floyd She served a
dainty salad and a beverage High
score at the game was made by Mrs
Roger Holland who received cards
Handkerchiefs were her gift to Mrs
Lee Other guests were Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mrs Harvey D Brannen Mrs
C P Olhff Mrs Harry Smith Mrs
Inman Foy and Mrs Jesse Johnston
HANDSOME WOOLENS! LUXURY fUR
TRIM! AUTHENTIC STYLING!
Give Our Coats and Suits An A-plus Fashion Smartness
SPORT COATS AND
UNTRIMMED DRESS COATS
AVAILABLE IN THE NEWEST
WOOLENS
IN ALL THE NEWEST
SHADES SO POPULAR NOW
SWAGGER OR FITTED STYLES
$5.95 to $19.95
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
MANSHIP,
EVERY COAT IS MADE OF
HIGH GRADE WOOLENS
AND WITH UNMISTAKABLE
SIGNS OF EXPERT WORK­
TRIMMED WITH DYED FOX, SQUffiREL, PER­
SIAN LAMB, KID CARACUL, BEAVER
SWAGGER OR FITTED STYLES
$10.95 to $79.50
COME IN FOR A TRY ON.
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• •
•
..
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Y<i'rds, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the only Newspaper printed inBulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro. notinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in.stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
t
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
That valuable publication the
• World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the Times
IS aware they are all hkeable but
srnce this scrlbe IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them this column
'WIll deal only with the half dozen or
tlO each week who come under our
obaervatton-c-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke For Instance-
Th..... Boys Confuse Us
(12) This column stated a few
weeks ago that one of Its favorite
, hkes IS a yearhng Size boy who IS
meither over bold nor over modest A
week or two later the column In
dicated that the only individual more
fascmatlng than a sixteen year old
:gIrl is-e-twin stxteen year old girls
And then It published a picture of
the girls Somehow there IS a fas
emation about twins who are so much
altke you can t tell which IS which
Remember that when the writer of
this column was young-long before
fte was an editor and was really hav
mg a good time-he Wished he had
been born twins thought somehow
he could have twice as much fun that
way But-well anyhow we lmow
a pair of twins who remind us of what
we wanted to be-a couple of boys
Who are hardly able to dist.inguish
themselves one from the other they
probably don t try to for you never
see them noart-If they are at school
you think you are seemg double if
you are at church you forget what
the preacher IS talking about while
:you tt y to wonder which boy IS
which-wonder If they haven t got
mixed up somehow and don t know It
It s lots of fun to see twin gills but
more fun to wonder about twin boys
We hke these two boys because they
",re so manly You 11 hke them too
when you get acqun nted With them
Blames Job for Carbuncles
(3) He IS a county official noted
fOI his 'promptness In attendmg to
buaineas DUling the past sixty days
you have hardly known whether you d
find him at his office or out When
you did find him his face and neck
have been plastered With cloths and
salves When he was not in his office
his WIfe I epresented him With the ex
planation He s laid up today With
his carbuncles The doctor was there
twice last night and told him to re
mam at home for a day or two Then
m a day or two he was back at his
desk plastered With still more band
ages We met him Sunday as he sat
m his car near the center of town
He was Just driving away from his
doctor s office and he was almost
hidden behind bandages He told us
he had been laid up for several daya
and had made a study of carbuncles
He read the Bible story about Job
You know he said I ve learned
to sympathize With that old man
smce I learned what carbuncles are
but sometimes I sort of feel peeved
at the old fellow for .artlng the car
buncle craze He says he ha. found
out that carbuncles are hke hght left to be d vlded after certain spe
nmg m that they never come tWICe m clfic bequests between the Statesboroexactly the same spot He beheves Methodist church and Emory Umverhe Will get rtd of the pests when he s Ihad em all over hiS body We hke s ty the church to receive two thirdshml fOI hiS ablhty to see even thiS and the college one third It tran,
ray of hope flom behind a group of pires that the quota go ng to thecarbuncles
church Will approx mate $4000 AftAll the Family Busy er the settlement of the outstandmg(4) He has been leading the Tlmes Indebtedness the remamdel Will be apfOI yeals and always pays plomptly
About two yeal s ago he came to the
office WIth hiS I enewal and apolog zed
because It has 1 un a few days OVel
Two boys came mto the off ce WIth
him which prompted us '0 mqulle
about hiS family We only have ten
of our own he sa d but we are
keeping two others-<lne my sister s
mfant and another belongmg to my
Wife S sister both SlstelS are In
vahds He told liS thnt twelve chll
dren dldn t cost any more to keep
than one-It takes all you make
whatever the numbel of chlldlen m
the family Then he mVlted us out
to the car m flont of the office and
showed us hi. I ttle gloup of tVielve
children all packed snugly about the
cal Today we I ecelved a letter from
thiS man whICh read
I guess It pays to advertise I
.saw your picture In the paper and
was remmded that I am past due
.for my paper Please eXCUse me
for the delay .ome of my children
are m school some are getting the
pork and potatoes together and
some are too small to help at any
thing except chewmg the sugar
cane which accounts for the twelve
members of my httle family So I local church It la known however
��lle����I��n:oney order to pay that there are a number of Methodist
We hke a man who keeps ur so churches looking With hopeful eyes
closely With hiS obhgatlOns who can toward the posslblhty of havmg Revfind somethmg to keep hiS twelve Mr Ramey assigned to their pasyoungsters busy and somethmg to t018tefeel:! them on With an additIOnal $1 50
to spare for hiS newspaper when he PATIENTS RETURN FROMsees the edltol S picture III the pa
SAVANNAH HOSPITALSper Wouldn t you hke a man hke
that?
Craz,y About Ice Cream
(5 6) The httle fellow was at the
street COl ncr Sunday mOl mng In close
commUnicatIOn wlth a plomment at
torney He was apparently about 5
years of age and wore a manmsh
lookmg pair of ovel ails The attorney
told the lad to I epeat to us what he
had Just said to the attotney and thiS
IS what the boy said I m plumb
crazy about Ice cream Then the at
torney told us the boy had met him at
that exact spot the day befol e With
the same statent.. t-and that It had
netted the boyan Ice CI earn cone So
'What was the, boy dOing Usmg h,s
.head What had got hur an ce cream
one day certainly would get t the
next day Would you beheve a boy
so smaH would thus accurately lea
son? But the attorney had other
thoughtS-It mIght not be helpful to
coptmue thiS Ice cream bUSiness Go
BULLOCH TIMES i��'
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO
VOL 46-NO 2f
JUROg�T�:�:�I��COURT ISTAT�BORO HOST
Jurors have been drawn for the Oc DISTRICf GROUPtober term of city court to convene
on the second Monday as follows
Lonme D But ko J Frank Brown
J W Robertson Sr Ernest E An
derson E L Rocker M N Meelts
James F Brannen Benjamin F Gay
R E Brady James H Strickland
Jesse G Fletcher J J Martin W lite
Allen J B Wright JI John M Hen
drix Hoke S Brunson E S Hotch
kiss Juhan L Brannen Erastus U
Bral nen D P Key A L Brown J
E Parr-ish G W Wilson C D
Ma,sh Paul H Watson J J Zettel
owe I 0 C Bunks C A Peacock H
B Deal Josh Martllt (1803Id) C 0
Bohler Jnmes Jones Dan L Lamer-Photo b, Sanders Stalelboro R S HollandBAPTIST RALLY �::s�:::n�h Press) S�TUD�EN�T-B�RIN-G�S�DECIDED SUCCESS I STATESBORO IDGH HONOR TO COLLEGEApproximately $16000 10 SIght
TO MEET CLAXTONFor Building Program ToBegin At Early Date
Ho",e-Comlng Dar To,
Se Properly Obserlled
RALLY DAY PLANS
AT LOCAL CHURCH
"FUN NIGHT' FOR
SOCIAL RECREATION
ADULTS ONLY
MethodISts to Formally Dedicate
Sunday School Annex, Now
Free From Debt
The WPA recreational department
Will feature a fun mght Thursday
evenmg from 8 00 till 10 00 0 clock
m the basement of the High School
This program IS especially at ranged
ifor all over 16 year. of age Stunts
garnes and contests Will be staged
MU31C and singing also WIll be feat
ures We WIll extend to those who
Wish the OPpOI tumty of putting on
the old Virginia Reel which Will no
doubt bring fun to everyone For
your evening of SOCIal 1 ecreation we
cordially extend an mvttation to join
us There IS no admlsston fee
ELOISE ILER
The last outstanding debt having
been discharged the Sunday school
annex of the Methodiat church WIll be
ded cated With fittmg formal exer
cises on Sunday October 24th
Rev E F Morgan a much loved
former pastor of the chut ch WIll be
invited to preach the dedicatory set
1Il0n In connection WIth the day s
exe: cises there Will be a formal home
commg to which former members of
the church as well as all present
The 1937 edition of the Statesboro
High School football team under the
tutelage of Coach B A Johnson Will
SWIng Into action Friday afternoon
In Its first home game The team this
year promises to be of championship
calibre but at the present IS handi
capped by mjuries and Illness Rob
ert Hodges IS out WIth a broken col
lar bone George Hitt s III With pto
maine poisoning and Roy Hltt and
Jim Denmark troubled with sprained
ankles
On September 17th Statesbolo play
ed the Spalding County High School
team In Gllffln los ng by a 32 to 7
county Last week the local boy" met
and defeated the strong Vldaha In
dlans 7 to 0 on the Vldaha field VI
members ale urged to be present
This Will be known as Rally Day for
Statesboro Methodists It WIll not
however be a day for a drive for IBIS
mg additional funds Since none WIll
be required to retire the debt over the
annex Members will however be
urged to meet their customary church
obligation on that date If possible
smce a settlement of the church s af
fairs for the year Will be m order be
fore the annual conference to con
vene aq Dublin on November 4th
It has already been made known
that the final settlement Of the churchdebt was made from fund left to the
church by the Will of the late Mrs
Anna Potter who died early 10 the
spring; There had been outstandmg
smce the annex was built more than
ten years ago an Indebtedness which
had been reduced to $2 000 Under
the WIll of Mrs Potter her estate was
Contest Friday Afternoon On
Local Ground-Home Team
Is Badly Crippled
Last Sunday was Rally Day It
Statesboro Baptist church and "Ii
cording to the estimate of the pastor
It was a decided success
As advertised m advance there was
a goal of 400 for attendance at the
morning exercises Records disclose
that mare than 400 attended the Sun
day school and perhaps half a hun
<ired additional attended to preaching
I� was also announced
cash goal was fixed at $5 000
figures reveal that the day s retu
exceeded $3 OOO-which IS not at all
bad when It IS borne In mmd that
financial rondltlons at the present mo
ment are somewhat d13couragmg
AccordlDg to statcment made by
the pastor there IS now m hand m
cash for the bUlldmg proJect approxi
mately $12000 In additIOn there are
subscriptIOns totalhng $4 000 Add
the.e amounts and find that the total
s $16000 Plans contemplate the
bUlldmg cost to De approximately
$22 500 It w 11 thus be see 1 that
$6500 W II be needed before the IHOj
ect IS plopetiy financed
The plan IS for a fifty loom Sunday
school bUilding ThiS bUilding IS to
be of bllck two stortes on base mel t IS coached by Sully Sulhvan fOI mer
the dimenSIOn, to be 46x90 feet With Teachers College star
five assembly rooms It IS bel eved The ball to be used n Frtday s
that the ncssary funds Will have been game IS be ng donated by H Mlnko
subscrtbd so that WOI k may actually Vltz & Sons The opening kick off LS
be commenced wlthm thirty days It scheduled promptly for 3 30
IS determmed that the full amount
needed shall be In Sight before the
contract IS let for the bu Idlng Plans
for the structure were made by an
archItect representlDg the Southern
Bap.lst Sunday school board and the
deSIgn IS recognized as modern In
every respect The bUlldmg Will ad
Jom the church ploperty on the east
occuPYing thl' lot which for years
was u.ed as a burial ground and from
which the bodies were removed last
Adjourned term of July superior
court which convened Monday of last
week ended ItS .IX day sesSIOn Mon
day afternoon the last few days hav
mg been given over almost enbrely
to tho tnal of crlmmal matters Cases
disposed of prtor to last Thursday
were hsted 111 these columns la.t week
daha has won four champlOnshlps In
the last fi, e years
Friday, opponent Claxton High
s an old rival of Statesboro Thephed to other uses
In connectIOn " th the clOSing of
the year s wOlk It I. a matter of 111
tel est to hiS fllends that the plesent
pastol Rev G N Ramey IS complet
109 hiS fourth year 111 the local pas
tOI ate Under the prevalllllg custom
he WIll be schedulM for tran.fer to
anothel field �ext year LikeWIse
Statesboro church Will be due to have
a new pastor asslgnetl Rarely ever
IS It pOSSible for a minister to know
m advance of the conference what 15
to be hi. assignment therefore 111
terest attaches to the Immediate fu
two teams have not played each other
n several years and a good game 15
expected Last Friday Claxton de
feated Re dsvtlle 20 to 0 Claxton
ADJOURNED TERM
CLOSED MONDAYture of Rev Ramey During hiS pas
torate here he has displayed a Vigor
which has endeared h m to the entire Cnmmal Cases Occupy Time of
Court Durmg the Fmal
Days of SessIOn
community HIS removal if It comes
Will be regretted not only by hiS pa
rtshoner. but by the people of all de
nom natIOns and the pubhc at large
So far there has been no II1khng as
to where he will be asSigned nor as
to who Will be hiS successor at the
Blue Tide Grldsters
Take Long Jaunt
Twenty two Blue Tide football
players accompamed by Coach B L Other cases later disposed of were
(Crook) Smith left thiS mornmg for as. follows
a twelve day trip to Florida on which Leon Hodges vs F A Smallwoodtrtp they WIll play three games nJunctlon verdict for defendantFrtday mght they Will encounter Leloy Moore vs Harry Moore diSthe Umvcuuty of MJam at Mia n posaesolY warrant dismissedLast yea I the Ml8nllans took tl e Miller Mikell s mple lalceny verM G Brannen and Allen M Mikell Teachels to the tune of 44 0 d ct of gu Ity $100 or 12 months moof whom have been patients 111 On Monday the Teachel s Will play tlOn fOI new tl alSavannah hospitals have returl ed I the Um,els ty of Tampa which last Mat k Lastlngel burglary plea oflome dUllng the week to the dehghtlleal defeated the SOlth Geo ga out gUilty to lalceny flom the house 12of thell many fllenda Mr B annen fit 21 0 month on chamgang plObated dUringFllday Octobel 8 the Blue Tide s good behaviol"as at Candler Hosp tal fOI three come up aga" st the stlong Stetson l Theo Johnson assault to mUlderweeks fOI an opelatlOn whICh IS sa d team at DeLand The Hatters last not gUiltyto have beell highly successful M, yea I defeated the Teachers 29 0 Ben Tilman assault to rape notMikell was at the Mal me Hospital fOI Althought the Teachers thiS year gUilty
are lacking both In weight and m Ie Jas F Akms assault to rapeHe too IS reported sel ve stlength they al e a hard fight- gUilty of assault 12 months on cham
mg bunch and should make a good gangshowmg 11 the last games on thell Algie Fall cloth Dan Fallcloth andschedule thiS yeal when they Will Jack Mikell hog steahng verdict notplay teams from smaller schools gUiltyThe probable starting Ime up for Cases dismissed Damel Faircloththe Miami game Fr day IS as follows and Boy Mikell Simple larcen)L E Rigsby L T Studstill L C L Johnson altas Lamar JohnsonEstes C Woodword R G Strick forgery Jame. Wllhams unlawfullyland R T Abelson R E Hamll shootmg at another James WtlhamBQ OZier R H Smith L H Golden misdemeanor Elton Hodges andF Wilson. Grady LeWIS forgery
(If you wonder �ho these peraons
are we hke turn to page 4 )
EAGLE�
Series of Conference.
Ifake Studr of Georg'.,
Educational Conference Be ReId
Here Thursday and Friday,
October 21 and 22
Statesboro WIll be host for two
days on the evemng of Thursday,
October 21 and the mornmg of Fri.
day October 22 to an educatienal
group whose Importance means much
to the community and state
The meetmg IS one of a senes of
meetings being held III the ten con.
greeaioual districts of the atate to give
thought to matters r.ertammg to an
educational program during the en.
surng three years These meetmga
arc sponsored by the Georgia Educa­
tion ASSOCiation of which R L Ram.
aey I.'! the executive secretary Mr
Ramsey Will be in charge of the pro.
gram at Statesboro
Mattels to be discussed are An
Educational Campaign for Georgla­
Alms and Objectivea
I To stimulate an active Interest
on the part of the general public iJl
increased support of education both
public and private
1 The ehmmatlOn of Uhteracy TnI.
mvolves an understanding of what we
mean by hteracy and illiteracy"
What stage of advancement will we
have reached when we have banish­
ed illiteracy from this state?
2 EqualizatIOn of educational op­
portunity
a An opportunity for every chUd
in the state rural and urban to de­
velop a life of service and usefulness
b Better faclhties for the negro to
develop Into a useful and worth While
reSident of the state 13 Improvement or Instructional
service
a Higher profeSSIOnal standard.
and speCial tralnmg for particular
fielda of servlCe-especlally In the ru.
ral school •
b Greater care on the part of
teacher training IOStitutlOns In the se
lectlOn of those who are to prepare
fo teachmg Mental aU 'udes-dls
pos tlon and philosophy of educatIOn
4 Intel pretatln of educational bene.
h ts A JustIfication of the costs of
educat on
u ProfeSSional vocational and In
dustr181
b Student mterpretatlon of educa.
tional benefits To lead the stUdent
to nte, PI et the benefits he has re
celved from the state and to make an
effort to Justify the cost he has been
to the state and society
II A study of health conditIOns
1 Cost of health measures
2 Methoas to Improve health pro.
VISions
a Information and data that WIll
encourage the apphcation of th� EI.
Its Lealth Haw and the establtshment
of health centers and chmcs m every
county m the state
III PrOVISions m the educational
program and set up for development
of the indiVidual for useful hVlng
1 Scope of the currICulum A studyand an mterpretatlOn of the new cur
nculum
2 A stUdy of the conservation of
the natural resource.. of the state
a Forest preservation and refor­
estatIOn
b SOil eroolOn Efforts and meas­
ures to 1Jresent
c New industries What new IDdus.
trlc J can be encouraged to come mto
the state? How can they be en.
ouraged? And how and to what ex
tent they may be expected to mcreaSe
the wealth of �he state?L WEITZ & OOMPANY d Earnmg a hVlDg What new
STAG E FALL FESTIVAL fields of service are open now to the
youth of thE! state? How can educa
L WCltz & Company of Savannah tlOn train for service In these fields 7
al e stag ng a famous Fall Festival IV Extendmg hbrary faclhtles for
s&le begmnlng Thw sday at 9 a m school and community
For the past 25 years they have been 1 State support for hbrarle.r
located at 224 226 West Broad street 2 Estebh"hmerit ryf lihrary cen
Savannah and have establ shad a rep ters an& a cllculatmg Itbrary plan to
utat on fOI servmg their pubhc WIth I
make standald I eadll_lg matenal avail.
natIOnally advertised bl ands of mer able to evet y commumty
chandlse New fall melchandlse IS ar V Adult educatIOn
liVIng dally and you Will be aston 1 Adult study groups
Ished to see the men s new fall SUits I a Ilhteracy classes
top coats and hats as well as the b SnrutatlOn and health
ladles and chll<hen s dresses coats c Commun ty needs and orgamza.
and SUitS and a complete lme of a} oes tlOn
to fit the entlrl! amdy d Current ploblems In government,
It WIll be to tlie advantage of each local and state
and every one to VISit L Weltz & Co e Pubhc forums
durmg thiS Flill Festival sale where With proper care m selection of
yout- dolla� can do double duty teachers and In co ope�atlon With
county agents, demonstration agenf;a,New York City II being iJlvacled by omd COUDty nrs�, the adult groupan anny of web-wonns IIll't It aboUt orgalJlution e.n be made the life oftime to call out the WPA? tll,e co mumty
Harvin Mulkey WIDS $400 Cash
Award 10 Nation Wide Es
say Wfltmg Contest
Covering himself With glory which
through him attaches largely to his
college HaTVIn Mulkey semor at
South Georgia Teachers College has
been declared w nner of a $400 cash
award m a nation wide essay writing
contest The contest W8a sponsored
by the American Bar Association and
the award IS for the best essay on
the subject of the conatftutton The
full title of young Mulkey s paper
IS How and to What Extent the
Rights and Liberties of the Individual
are Protected Under the Constitu
tlOn The essay IS approximately
4000 words In length The cbntest
was opened m December of last year
and entlles were accepted until April
1 of the present year Students of
,,11 teachers colleges throughout the
Un ted States w�re eligible to com
pete and thousands of contestants
cnte cd Th. ee athel nW81ds WCle
given langmg downwald to $100 for
fOUL th P ze
Ant ouncemet t of the award to M,
Mulkey "as received hele w th de
light the latte, part of last week An
inVitation was extended the pubhc to
hear the leading of the paper which
was done by Mr Mulkey at the chapel
exel Clses at college Monday morning
A number of VISitors ,ore present
The readmg occupied approximately
thirty mmutes
Mr Mulkey now calls Pompano
Fla hiS home He wa. however a
former reSident of Sardlo Ga the
family havmg moved to Flortda dur
mg the past four or five) ears
The young man IS 11 sentor at col
lege here havmg already completed
three years work here It IS said
for him that durmg hiS entire career
he has dlstmgulshed himself for hiS
close attentIOn, to his studies and has
held high rank among the students
Recently' he was chosen student coun
ell representative from the semor
class Last year he was Vice presl
dent of the Juntor class He I.'! a
speaker of pleaSing address and at
the welcome exerclsea for college stu
dents last Sunday at the Methodist
church he was deSignated to make
the response to the address of wei
come
st
